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, (Noted Trio Performs Brilliantly • In Iowa Union I 

By THO-alAS SCBERREBEOK 
When three muslcl~ get to

rether and each, In h1s own right, 
II a world famous lIololllt, some
thin, extraordlnary ill Ix>und to re
IUIt. And 18.8t night W8ol\ no ex
.ptlon. When Harold Bauer, pl
anlrt; Albert Spaldlng, viollnlllt, 
IJld Gaspar Cassado, cell lilt, joined 
torcel! at Iowa Union they gave an 
enthueiastlc univerllity audience an 
unforgettable evening of chamber 
music. 

Tbe program opened with the 
Brahmll Trio In B rather than the 
Haydn G major Trio M announced 
on the program. The f1rllt two 
movements, the Allegro con brio 

and the Scherzo, seemed to con
tain Ideas too large for adequate 
exprellllion through the rl!.ther lim
Ited medium of piano, violin, and 
cello; they appeared to be con
ceived in terms at Iymphonic 
rather than chamber music. But 
the third movement, the Adagio, 
contained both the most beautiful 
music and the most finished en
semble playing of an evening full 
of ~autlful mll.8ic and finlllhed 
playing. 

It the Brahmll trio furnished the 
musical meat of the evening, the 
Haydn trio which followed It fur
nished the dessert. Dependent up
on fiawles. execution, dellcate, re-

atralned (except In the last move
ment, the famous Gypsy Rondo, 
with Its jbyous abandon) contraat 
with the giantism of the Brahms 
waa starUing. Again In a slow 
movement, the second, the Poco 
adagio, the musicians played most 
memorably, although the flret 
movement, a eet of variations, ran 
a clo!!e seoond. 

If any In the audience had the 
feeling that, perhaps, Mr. Bauer 
tonally overpowered, at tlmell, the 
violin and cello, in the flr.t two 
movements of the Brahms especial
ly, they were forced to admit that 
he more than redeemed himself 
with his beautifully controlled tone 

In the Haydn. broken with the tradition. 
After the IntermlMlon the Schu- They approached the musIc of the 

bert Trio In B flat was played. It evenIng with humility, with an sir 
III difficult to "Iect the beat per- ot wanting the mualc to be heard 
formed movement - It, indeed, rather than their particular play
one must aelect one best move- ing. One had the feeUng that they 
ment - but again a IIlow move- were enjoying themllelvee, one ot 
ment, the lyrical Andante, WM your the first requll1tell of chamber mu
reviewer's choice. IIlc playing. There 111 no need to 

Traditionally 1I010ista are !Up- comment on the artlata lndlvldual
posed to be temperamental, non- ly: their playing WM uniformly 
cooperatlve, jealous that their part superior. 
be constantly heard, and, COMB' Despite the arduous evening an~, < 

quently, they are lIuppoaed to be lUI Mr. Spalding II&Id, "overcome 
poor ensemble playen. But last by the endurance ot the audience," 
nlght'll concert proved that IIOlolllts the trio encored with the Scherzo 
Harold Bauer, Albert Spalding" and Andante from the Mendelssohn 
and Gaspar Cusado, at leaat, have r D minor Trio. 

England Criticizes Cabinet Dismissal 
Moments 
Of Memory 
Pianist Harold Bauer 
Manifests Interests 
Outside Musical Fields 

By ED BAIRD 
Hili fine Homburg hat lay upon 

line of the straight-backed cha1r8 
let up in the Iowa UnIon; It cov
ered a portion of the dark brown, 
rur collared coat that, too, feU over 
& right-angled walking ltick. 

Strain. of beautiful mu.lc tUied 
the main lounge with magic. The 
music ca.me from u~ tront, from 
the piano that jUBt a moment ago 
wla in the state of being tuned for 
W, great planl!t', fJowing fingers 
-Harold Bauer, & member ot the 
famed trio of Bauer, Sp::uding and 
Ccz8ado, Who last nigbt played here 
In concert. I had the dI~tlnetlon of 
hearing Harold Bauer prepare for 
that concert which Is now a pleas
l nt memory. Later I had the plea
_ure of speaking with the artist 
fol' a few minute~thcy were iaat 
minutel- &II taat 8J! his fleeting 
fingers across the key-board. 

There were two others who U .. 
tened and later talked with him. 
The famed muter of the plano 
was Interested In our ,tudles
what our plans were. We ltarted 
a .0011 dilcuision on history, Itl 
lDterpretatlon, meanlng; bis com
ments aod view. Welft keen and 
IntereaHnr. He spoke with a 
t1rInk1e In hIli eyes. 
It', surprising how little he spoke 

of music ; he mentioned the fine 
acouatici of Iowa Unlol: and when 
one of us told him that the lounge 
Wu one ' of the netJon'. largelt 
l1oi!-p1l1ared hulla, he looked around 
u It remembering the countIe8.1 
l1un:ber of halls in which he had 
played. He ju.t nodded h18 head, 

He likes Pierre von P8.118en's new 
bOOk, "Day ot Our Years"
thought It might be a bit vIolent In 
)!art, but well-wrlttu and full of 
good "things." The !Jook rested on 
Ol\e of' the chair. ne3.rby. 

Harold Bauer has played all 
OVer the world. He was born In 
!:ngland, not too long ago; he lived 
lIIany yearll in France nnd lovel 
.America with Its tine train., mak
inK his many trips II. pleasure. 
Bauer resta much when traVeling, 

Thu music WQ.II stlll ringIng in 
hly ear.; there WM .. lulJ in the 
IOIIveranUon now and the clock 
leared 3 p.m. and a claN at that 
time bade the three of us go. 

The brown coat was 11tted from 
the chair &II was the hat. The pian
Ist put both on slowly and then 
Picked up hili stlclt, with a gracious 
IIOd wd good-bye, and left. 

SCANDINAVIAN 
PIOOS REPL~ 

TO NAZI CHARGE 

., . . ". ., . ". . ". ". 

IN BRITISH CABINET SHAKEUP 

Prlncipo.l figures In the surprise reo 
organization of the British cabinet 
were these tour men. Top left, Ol
iver Stanley, shifted from presi
dency of Board of .;rrade to Secre
tary of War, succeeding Leslle 

Hore-Bellahe. (lower r;ght). Top 
right, Sir John Reith, dire9tor of 
British Broadcasting Corporation 
and head of Imperio.! Airways, who 
succeeds Lord MacM!IIcm (lower 
left) as Mtnlater ot Information. 

Rumor Disclosed of Plot 
To Destroy Boulder Dam 
State Department. 
Official Reveals 
4Ridiculous'Report 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP)
A .tate department otticlal dis
cloaed today th&t a rumor had been 
heard ot a plot to blow up the 
great Boulder dam near Lall Vegas, 
Nev., but reclamation COmmission
er John C. Page called it "rldlcu
lou .... 

The lltate department'. ~nforma
tlon, WhIch linked cltlzenll of an 
unnamed foreign power with the 
purported plot, W&8 turned over re
cently to the federal bureau ot in
vestigation. 

DAILY IOWAN 
OFFICES 

Daily Iowan offices have 
been set up in the west 
basement of East hall, in 
room W-3. 

Daily Iowan telephone 
numbers are as follow8: 
Business and Ad-
vertising offices Dial 4191 
Circulation office Dial 4191 
Editorial office Dial 4192 
Society Editor Dial 4193 
Frivol, Hawkeye Dial 4193 

CIRC~i:~flTO Hore-Belisha 
BUCKNER APPEAL May Speak 

NEW YORK. Jan. 8UP1-The U. In Commons 
S. Circuit Court of Appealll today 
upheld the conviction ot WI1l1am 
P. Buckner, Jr., and two others for 
conspiring to defraud the holders 
of defaul ted Philippine rallway 

Government Attempts 
To Stem Sentiment 
For War Secretary 

bonds, but rebuked the prosect¢ion LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) - Gov
for it! "theatrical demonstrations" . ernment spokesmen tonight at
agalnllt the young cocktall and 
chorus-girl lobbyist and hill co-de- tempted to litem LIle tide of crlU-
fendanta. cl.!om against the dropping of war 

While the appeals court found secretary Leslie Hore-Bellsha from 
the jury had been right, It took the cabinet with !1ssurancell hill 
Assistant U. S. Attorney WilHam democratic army reformll would 
Power Maloney severely to task be-

endure. caU8e "chorus-girls and movie stars 
were paraded to tl1e stand to prove Reports were current that II new 
only minor JlOrtions of the !f0vern-~ 11M try ot Imperllli l1etense would 
ment'. c&8e," and becaUse of "the be Cleated with Winston ChurChill, 
Intemperate II.ltackll made upon the firet lord of the admlre.1ty aa co-
defendants and their counllel." , 

Negotiations 
Terminated 
Uruguay Trade 
Agreements Stopped 
By State Department 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP) -
The state department announced 
tonight the termination of trade
agreement negollatlons with Uru
guay, 

The announcement followed the 
breakdown of Illmilar negotiations 
with Argentina, which the etate 
department ucrlbed to disagree
menJ; over placing customs quotas 
on typical Argentine export! to the 
United states like linseed and 
canned meats, 

The termination of negotiations 
with Uruguay W8ol\ expected to 
strengthen the administratlon'a de
tense at the trade agreemell18 pro
gram in congress. Proposed agree
ments with Argentina and Ulll
guay had aroused the opposition of 
cattle-growing states. 

"Because ot the e1mllarity In 
Importa.n t respects of the export 
trade of Uruguay and Argentina 
with the United states," the state 
department Bald, "It hall bee n 
found necessary, In view of the 
recent termination of negotiations 
with Argentina, to terminate also 
the negotiatlolJ,ll wIth Ulllguay." 

Officials emphasized that the 
phrase "termination of negotla. 
tlonll" meant that negotiations were 
completely ott and not In a etate 
ot temporary suspension, all was 
indicated in tlrat dispatches from 
;Buenos Aires. 

Navy Asks 
Large Sum 
For Fleet 

ordinator ol the army, navy and 
air torce, 

At the llame time, thill nation of 
~earty eaterll tightened beltll R8 

rationing of butter, bo.con, ham and 
sugar went Into effect e.mId pre
dictions that rationing might be 
extended to include clothes. 

Hore-Bellllh, wbo so.ld farewell 
today to LIle staff A.t the war of· 
tice, Wall said to be working on a 
"personal statement" to make to 
the house ot commonll Jan. 16 when 
parliament meetll. There was agi
tation for an earlier recall of par
liament but a. special se88lon was 
con!idered unlikely. Neither was 
Prime Minister Chamberlain ex. 
pE cted to consent to a lIeCr;!t meet
ing to dlscuslI Friday's cabinet 
IIhalreup. 

If Hore-Bsllsba's s tat erne n t 
should include an explanation of 
why he lost hili job or criticize the 
present government policy, Cham
berlaln would be forced to reply. 

BROWN PROPOSES 
$60,000,000 LOA N 
TO FINNISH NATION 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UPI -

Sellator Brown (D-Mich) pro· 
posed a $60,000,000. loan to FInland 
tcday while Senator Glass (D-Va). 
usually an economy advocate, de
clared that he would !Upport ad
dllional government b011'OWlng for 
the purposc. 

BI'own's bill, similar to one in
troduced In the houie by RepI'e
lIentative Hook (D-Mlch) would au
thorize an RFC loa.n witt. no Itringa 
attached. The export-Illlport bank 
has extended $10,000,000 In credits 
to Finland for the purchaoo of ag
ricultural surplunCII and other clv
lllan supplies. Brown would en
able Finland to buy al'ms here and 
elsewhere. 

Senator WHey (R·Wle) objected 
that power to lend or give money 
to a nation at war "III not con
ferred upon the congress" and ox· 
pressed doubt that iJ'I.ternational 
law would sanctJon such assistance. 
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AS U·BOAT SAW HER VICTIM Declares 

P&Jlsed by tllo German cen~or, this 
photo showlI a British freighter 
IIlar.dlng on her stern just before 
a final pI unge to the Ix>ttom of the 

Ilea. According lo ~he Nazl8, the 
picture was made by an officer of 
U-boat "aid to have torpedoed the 
ship. 

Good Motives 
Are Essential ,. 
Leader's Jackson Day 
Remarks Interpreted AI 
Prescription for Nominee 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (All -

Delivering II. philosophical "plate
elde chat," President ROOllevelt 
warned the democratlo party to
night that it must retain the sup
port ot Independent voterl to win 
this year-and then added what 
some Interpreted all bill prescrip
tion for th. party', preeldentla1 
nomlnee. 

"Motive In the lonr run UI What 
countl- motive accompanied by 
good manner.," he told the party's 
guttering Jo.ckllOn day dinner. "If 
]eader~ hll.ve good motJvellllnd good 
manners and-at the same time, 
knowledge of the different parta 
of the country and :plenty of ex. 
perlence. you can be fairly lIIIfe in 
assuming that they won't wreck 
your government," 

'Plate-Side Ohaf 
Then, lapsing Into a vle<v of 

pleaaalltry wbich ran throughout 
the addt·e8.l, he eaid that other 
qualities were needed, among them : 

"The willingneslI to pay ,100 for 
& ~10.00 dinner, thc fortitude to 
eat the whole of It, and the courage 
to make a halt-hour plate-llide chat 
at the end of It." 

Italy, Hungary Sign Alliance 
For Defense Against Attacks 

One hundred dollars a plate Wal 
what the party's top-ranking lead
ers paid for the privilege of eating 
the Mayflower hotel'lI bes ~ banquet 
fare, drinking two wine COUrlea, 
and li!tening to the president and 
othors. 

JOHN HAMILTON 
SAYS G. O. P. 

DEBT CLEARED 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP)

Chalrman John Hamilton announ
ced today the republican naUonal 
conunlttee had received "sufficient 
contributions and pledges to ex
Uishment of the debt of the re
totaled $655,000 Decem bel' 1. 

"It is );)artlcularly gratifying!' 
Hamilton sald, "to be able ot make 
thlll announcement ot the exting
uishment ot the debt of the Re
publican national committee on 
this Jackson day, the one hundred 
and fifth anniversary of that 
Jackson day dinner on Jan. 8, 
183rs, held In Washington 'In honor 
of the extinguIshment of the nat
ional debt'." 

CIOLeader 
Freed From 
Deportation 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 WI -
S~cretary of Labor Perkins today 
approved IUl examiner's finding 
that Han-y BridgeD, west coast 
ClO leader, was .ncither a mem
ber ot 0.01' affillatc \\1th the com
munlllt party, and cancelled a de
portatlon warrant issued against 
him In 1938. 

"1 hll.VC examined and reviewed 
Ule report and the testimony," MIll! 
Perkins Bald In a "t." tement. "I 
find no error in the findings and 
ccncluelon of the trial examiner IUld 
therefore approve th~ report." 

The examiner was Jamel! M. Lan· 
db;, dean of the Harvard law school. 
Lar.dls made his report after a. 10 
weeks' hearing. 

The government instituted de
portation proceedings ~~galnst the 
CIa leader In 1938 to Bend him back 
to his na tlve Austra.1la on the 
grounds he was a member ot the 
ccmmunlst party and that the 
party allegedly advocated the over
throw of the government by force 
and violencD. 

Pact May Be Kept 
ConfidentiaJ To Avoid 
Arousing Antagonism 

Meanwhile, In 44 state', almllar 
put le~s expensive repasts were 
llerved to mark the pa.rtY'1I obser
VMce of the annlvel'llary of An· 

BUDAPEST, Jan. 8 (AP) - A drew Jackson's victory at the bat· 
defensive alliance between Italy tlo of New Orleans. When the 
and Hungary B.IIIUring Huniary of checks are all In, the party leadera 
full Italian support In event of at- hope the campaign chest will he 
tack by eIther Gennany or Soviet $700,000 the richer, witIl $219,000 
Russia WM reported authoritative- ot that amount golnr. to llay oft 
Iy today to ./lave been agreed upon the party deficit. 
by the foreign mlnillters of tile two TwitII Republlcanll 
na.tions In week-end talkll at The preSident, who good-natured. 
Venice. Iy twitted l'epubllcan lca.de.a for 

Fi rst reports were that the text declining an Invltatlo, to attend in 
of Ule agreement would be made the interest ot "national unity," 
public wltl! slgnaturo by foreign 11.1.0 spoke in glowing term. of the 
mlnlslers Count Ciano and Count -a oompllelimenb of tho admlnis. 
Csaky at Rome, but later advices hatton and oC the president's confl
said the pact would remain confl- dence that they 1'e approved by 
dentlalleat publication give oIlenlle tl!e people as a whole. 
to the Gennana or the RU88lanll. "The enormous tuk which th. 

Hungarians understood it would de'Tlocl'aUc party has already per
be InlUated by both foreign min- fot'med In this generation has been 
isters if fully approved by their re- to provide the energy and conti
specUve government!. Count Caaky dence to steel' government In the 
Is due In Budapest In the morning Inlerest anel under the direction of 
to report to a specIal meeting of thollB Of our 'people wl\o do 'not 
the Hungarian crown council. want to bo aeUlah and who do not 

(In Rome Cliplomata agreed tha.t want to be greedy," the pre!!l.dent 
Count Csaky obtained an Italian said. 
promise of aid It RUBSIa. attacked 
her, and advice to avoid preslJlng 
territorial claims upon Rumania 
for the pl'esent when friction might 
cause spread ot war . 

{Neutral observers suggested It 
would be logical If Italy Bent a 
military mission to Hungary to 
study arms and tactical problems 
without a. formal pact. much along 
the !lnea ()f Brltlllh-French coop
eration before the European war.) 

Public emphaslll will be placed, 
It was aa.ld, on a trl-power friend
ship pact which Informed Murcell 
expected would be signed ,,?lortly 
by Italy, Hungary and Yugoslavia. 
Tllill pact presumably would per
mit Italy to move troopll through 
Yugoalavla to aid Hungary, If the 
need arose, although YugOllI&v\a, 
was understood to be u.nwllllng to 
join ou trlght any e.1l1ance with her 
lwo neighbors. • 

Il1slo Teacher Injured 
WASHINGTON, (}PI Alole Beit

er, 54, mUlllc teacher, wu Injured 
crlUcally late yesterday when the 
car In which he was riding alone 
went out of control and over
turned & mUe norlJl at here on 
highway 1. 

Wallace 
BacksF.D.R. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 8 UPI 
-Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace tonight declared that "for. 
mer progres!!l.ve republlclIJ1.8" must 
lltay In the democratic fold for the 
party to win thlll year. 

In a llpeech delivered at tile Iowa 
Jackson day dinner here. the cab
inet official, once II. republ1can 
himself, Bald: 

"To continue to be II. national 
party, capable of winning national 
electlonll and carrying national .... 
sponslbllltle8, it must continu. to 
appeal to those who formerl)' war. 
progl'esslve republlC&nl. 

"It mU8t keep ItI! standm. with 
the people of the south and at the 
Mme time appeal to the fannere 
of the nor~ and the wellt and to 
the workers and forward looldnl' 
bWitnelll men In the citlell." 

The secretary !!8.Id he hoped 
Prealdent Roosevelt would be th. 
19'0 nominee. 

COPENHAGEN, J&n. S UPI -
"CUOllII .of the Scandinavl&n preas 
deelared today, In effect, that any 
attempt to convert Scandinavia 
from a channel of help for be
leaguered Finl&nd Into a baae tor 
a'lIled operations againllt ~rmaoy 
"'oUld mean a fight. 

The Fm 8110 ha.d been asked by 
the reclamation bureau lome time 
&10, Page laid, to check on the 
police facl1!tles at the dam and 
recommend Improvements, but not 
.. a rellllt ~ any apprebeJl.ll.on of 
danger. 

As a result of the survey, the 
FBI recommended IItepe to "avoid 
II8.botage," a jUlltice department 
llpokesmsn laId, but "no evidence 
0( labotage" ba.d been found 
there. 

GLASS LOCATES 
TICKET IN TIME 

FOR BIG DINNER 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP) 

The Navy's high command aaked 
congreu today to approve a new 
~1,300,OOO,OOO fleet expan,elon pro .. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP) - gram to meet "~e threat of world 
Senator Carter Gla8s found his conflagration," but kept a cloak 

Another Soviet Division Destroyea 
ThIs wu the rel!pOnse of newI

P&per. in Denmark, Norwt.y and 
8hden to ~rnian preas dec1ara
UoIII that Great Britain and Franc~ 
are Ullng aid to Finland .. an ex· 
tllle to galp & Scandinavian foot
hold tor an attack OJ! Getm&nY. 

The Berlin papetl aUo had cau
tioned northern neutrall .,ainlt 

• PI'OVIdlnr tt'&nlport facUlttel for 
III led war materlall Dolllimed to 
lbJI-"d. Throu,h Scandinavia 
Plllee lJle maln lin' for Ihlpment 
01 *ar DlaterlaJa to J'Wand. 

The atate department of tic III. I 
laid the plot rumor was heard at 
the time of th. White Houae diplo
matic reception In mid-December 
but did not eay where It was picked 
up or wbat ItllOIIl'Ce WU, 

Rep. Henanaw (R.-Cal.) aald he 
wu aaUltled that reporu at the 
plot were tnl' and that Rep, Kra
liter (D-Cal.) wu conlldering In
trod\lclng a reeolutlon tor a con
rrMIIlonal Inv8lltlraUoD. 

~100 ticket and attended the Jack- of unusual lecrecy around It. de- HELSINKI, Jan. 6-UPl-De-
talla, structlon of the Hth Rus.lan dl-

son day dinner and rally of demo
orate tonight, 

Earlier the day the 82-year-
old &enator told reporterll gloom
lIy that the ticket wu Jo.t and 
he wouldn't get to the dinner un
Ie.. It was found. 

Secretary l!ldillOn and Admiral vision lIoutheaat ot Suomussahnl 
Harold G. Stark, chief of naval op- was announced today In a special 
eratlons, ur~d approval ot the conununlque which old that Fin
huge Increase at the opening of nish force., mopping up In the 
pubUc hearings before the houle wake of the battle, were gathering 
naval commltttee, 1I&IIIrtin( that large quantltlell ot war materl&ll 
the gravity of InternatiQnal con- abandoned by the cnemy alonr the 
dlU01l8 nece.attated It, snow-paoked Raate highway. 

Gov. WUtQD' IIJ "'lbe situation la rite with POI- Xhoulandll ot RUM1ana were 
DEB MOINES, (}PI - Gov.rnor slblUtitII of a general B1uropean killed and more than 1,000 cap

George A. Wllaon wu coMlne<! to war," 8tark declared, "and, in tured, military lOureel lndJoated, 
hili home here yesterday by lnflu- conjunction with the Far Ea.tem In the rout of the Uth-the IlfiC
ellza, His \IlCretary announced the conditions, presentl a fltreat at ond Soviet Division reported to 
attack wu "not serious," world aonfll&'l't.tion." h.ve met ItI! end In WI wild. icy 

region In middle INnland. wu believed here to lite an the end 
Only 10 daYI ago at Lake Klan. of Ru.slan attempts to drive 

ta, north of Suomulaaiml, the acraM Finland's "walatllne" and 
cut the country In two-at leaat 

1GBI'd Ru.lan dlvillon was-ac- Cor the winter . 
cording to the FInniah high com- For weelul the Ruui8.1ll have 
mand-"cut up and for the most besieged SuomlLlU.lmi as the firllt 
part deatroyed." objective In thll drive. F1nn1eh 

The lurvlvor. of tile 163rd were de.crlptlonll of the fighUnr Indl
reported ILfter this defeat to be cated that the 163rd had attempt. 
neeln; toward Juntu.r&nta at the ed to clOie In from the northealt 
northeaatern tip ot Lake Klanta, and the 44th trom the eoutheut. 
about fLve mUell from the Soviet (Neutral mllltary experta h~ve 
border, with the FlMII In hot pur- esUmated the .trenA'th of a Rue· 
8Ult, I 8tan dlvillon at 111.000 to 11,000 

The J'el'Ortelti rout of t.ht «th men.) 

Booty which the Finne reported 
capturing In the two victorle. in" 
cluded 129 gunI of VIoriOUI C&11-
bel'll, N tanka, 12 armored ~r., 
one airplane, 75 lubmaohlne JUIUI, 
'28 motor truck., 119 field kitch
enll, 1,(20 honee and large quan· 
tltl. of rifles and munitions. 

A large perCBl\tage of thl/l plun
der was captured durin, the 1'00 
tzwt of the 44th, the J'innllb 111gb 
command said, 1ndIcaq tllat the 
ret .... t WIllI precipitate. 

AlnoIW the equlJlllllftt wer. 1. 
a.&1t1.afrcratt can, e&ah IllOUJlttJII · 
tour antl-alreraft JUDI. 
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The Generation' 3 
Gretdut 
Di3covery , 

Stn3 ANILAMlDE has been 
heralded In the lut tew months aa 
thla generation', greatest dlllcov
ery, for the chemical baa proved 
YM'Y versatlle. 

When Gelmo, &rIindustrlal chem
lit . In Germany', vut dye tru.t, 
tho I. G. Farbenlnduotrle, flrat 
illul\tled the chemical, he had no 
fdea 01 ita medical power. It wa.II 

~ chance that ItIl helpfUlneSll 
waa discovered in a German labor
atory alter It had been tested firtlt 
In Germany, then in Parlll and New 
Yo~k. 

Even now, IclenUsll! a.re not cer
ta.Jn juat how the drug worka, but 
they ao know It doesn't perform In 
IItrict accordance with rules Bet up 
by pioneer chemotheraplstl. Not 
only Ia the drug responsible for 
kUIhIg more than one species ot 
bacteria, but there ia good reason 
to beUeve that It can't act wholly 
on ItIl own and needS the bodY'1I 
help to it. war agalnllt gennl. Ex
&>ertmenlertl do know that sUlfan
ilamide workll bellt when the pa· 
tIent ia phytlcally IItrong. 

Ita vertlatlllty can be demon
Itrated by llJtlJ'1g what already hall 
proved .uccessful. Sullanilamlde 
18 most effecUve in dlscues caused 
by bacteria, althougb chemists be
lieve It will aid in destroying virus 
dlseaaea. The chemical hu cut the 
maternity death rate, I, effective 
tor Eryslpelu, can aid In dlagnOlt
Ing undulant fever, combata men
IngiUs, and Is used to tight pneu
monia. 

The chemical and Itl by-prod
ucts have sao been used in fIght
Ing venereal dlllelUlllll, scarlet fev
er, leptlcemta, tonailitla, perlton-

Pruident 
Gilmore 
On Football 

Two eventa relevant to Iowa 
footbaU occured In the IeUOIl ., 

recenUy ended. 
1. Iowa climbed trom the cellar 

lo second place In the Big Ten. 
2. Tbe University ot ChIcago, In 

the ceDar, dropped IntercoDegiate 
compeUtion 1n football. 

Tbese two occurances gave both 
the pro-football and &rIti-football 
arguertl good example. to support 
their oppollite contenUons concern
ing the place ot football in colleges. 
Both or neither may be right, but 
we're IncUned to agreee that the 
"middle course" whlch Prellident 
Eugene .A. Gilmore talked about 
In the ChIcago Tribune', illtervlew 
yesterday aeems by far the moat 
llerudble approach. 

It unlvel'lli ty oltlclala "decide 
that football isn't worth the effort 
necessary to cope witll the problena 
It Involvea," there certainly III no 
other courae than that taken by 
ChIcago_ 

On the other h&rld, there are the 
educatora wch aa Prelldent GU
more who believe that the aport 
haa much Intrinlllc merit, &rid can 
become a highly valuable element 
in the scheme of education when 
the extremes of commercialIzation 
are avoided aa aurely aa aboliton. 

Sunday In these columDI we 
quoted from a speech by NUe Kin
niok, commenting that If anyone 
knew the values In football, a man 
Uke KInnick sbould know them. In 
the Tribune interview there Is an 
echo of Kinnick' •• tatement which, 
we observe, showa recognition on 
the part of educators of the valuea 
that the player. themselves bave 
found In football. 

"I have little patienee with those 
who pick out individual Instances 
to support an argument that toot
ball doesn't do a young man any 
good," Presldent Gilmore uJd. "It 
depend. entirely on the person con
cerned. Some IItudenta dcn't get 
any good out of history or econom
ic. because they don't approach 
thelr IItudies In the proper splrlt. 
It'. true of any activity. On the 
other band, If a boy is properly 
disposed he can derive Immeaaut
able benefit from football. The 
game brings out endurance, stam
ina, the aplrlt ot cooperation, the 
abUlty to take it on the chln- all 
ot which are important in later 
life." 

FootbaU at Iowa can be for 
playerll and onlooker. both more 
than an empty contellt so long III 

It Is approached by educators with 
recognition of Its values. It i8 grat
ifying to have the admlnllltration 
reiterate this stand. 

The man at tho next desk think. 
that what tho Ruslliana forgot to 
Include in their military equipment 
i. a workable atom IImasher. 

The RU8l!ian Bear, Soviet apol· 
ogista would have us believe, ts 
res.lly just tho dove of peace in dis
gttllle. Well, all we can say Is that 
the disguise ia perfect. 

Ws and osteomyelftls. Sullanlla- ============ 
mide Ia now under study as a com-
batant 01. blindness, lIJTlallpox, tu
JjerculOltIa a.nd other IlIn_es. 

BecaUlle 01. It!! etfecll! If used in
discriminately, sullanflamlde isn' t 
something that can be purchased 

LE'ITERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

at the corner drug store and be ============= 
used tor everything. It stili must 
be controlled by doctorll. FIfteen 
Per cent at tho patients can't take 
large dosell and 10 per cent at the 
persons can't take It at all. Jr 
UMd unwisely, the drug can cause 
alight poisoning, vomiting, dizzl
ne8l!, breatlllelllllJe8II, 8kln rash and 
can cause death 11 over used. 

When a peI'llon reallze8 that the 
drug has only been known Since 
1935 and that practically every 
lesue 01 the medIcal journals has 
bad somethIng about the re8earch 
being conducted, he leell why 
chemotheraplats are hoping tor 
more dlacoverles to ald the world. 

We eIlouJd all be tlIa.nktul for 
IUch a discovery and tor all the 
enilleae work that chemotheraplst.9 
&lid doctors are doing tor our bene
fit. Discovery of aullaniJamlde 11821 
opened new hope for aclentlst!! lJ'1 
the medical field. 

For now, we admit that IUllan
fIamIde 18 WI generation', rreat· 
eat diacovery. 

Edllor, The Dally Iowan: 
In your front page .tory on Sat

urday regarding the actlon taken 
by the Iowa Studenta league (still 
affiliated with the ' ASU) at itl 
meeting Friday, I feel that the 
8lgnlflcant pointa In the resolution 
submitted by Lee RoblJ'1son, and 
Plllllled with but two dissenting 
votes, were not auftlciently clarl
fied. 

Firat I ahould llke to point out 
that the group WI! pretty solid 
and that the In.at.rgent actlon re
ferred to waa nerllgible in num
bers. 

No action waa taken on with
drawal tor the great majority of 
the members agreed that our with
drawing would further weaken the 
progreulve stUdent movement nat
Ionally. 

We were In agreement with all 
pointr. ot the peace resolution a
dopted at the national convention 
but felt that, all the Robinson re. 
olution stated, It notably failed 

1'1.- Emnire In that It did not condemn the Sov-
In: t'w let Invaalon III an act of pure ag-

Come, gremon. 
A.ero" It wu decided that the wiseat 

A FEW week.! ago the tirtlt di. move would be to stay In and work 
vlaton of CanadIan Jnt&rltry arrived with the member, In the union to 
In England to begin final preparJ.- build &rI oppomUon within the 
tIon for service at the tront. In framework already let up 10 pains· 
the naval battle off the Uruguayan takingly. 
eout in which the Germ&rl pocket I might add, that the convention 
b&tUeahlp "Gral Spee" wu chaaed relOlution waa not, aa the press haa 
out itt action, an A uatrallan cruia- interpreted It, & ''whitewaah'' of 
er played a notable part. The tlrllt ROIIIIla, but rather a refural on the 
eontlngent of Indian troope Ia ala:> part of many ABUer. to join In 
reported to bave landed in Eng. the war hy.telia which they telt 
land, and the Union of SOUth waa being whipped up In th1a coun· 
Atrlca baa begu!l preparatlona for try to ,0 to the ald of "little" 
eutnnce Into the European con- Finland. Tbey limply wanted no 
tUet. recurrence of the "Uttle" Belgium 

There wu a lot at talk about propaganda. 
dildntetratlon &rid dlaatfecUon of A, a delegate I did not agree 
BrItain', empire before th1a war, with thllI &rIaly.l. and felt we 
but the. facti abould cauae .,me could do juat aa much toward keep· 
rethfDJdng on the subject 01. the 1ng America out of war If we re
"taU of the BrltIIh empire." cogni&ed the attack tor wbat It 

Amo~ othen who needn't 
worry about too much pubUclty 
next year is the Europe&rl ob
aerver who &aid there wouldn't 
be a war tbJs year. 

. Jlw. are Dot beIJ:qr used In 
J:urope's two W&l'l. Mec:ha!lIaed 
forces have replaced them. There'. 
aomet.h1nc to be aald alter all, tor 

. ...... tar bebind the tim... . 

waa. 
In reference to your editorial 

Sunday, If the pubUc Is not reo 
UlUred by our action the fault 
UN III that our decIIIon waa groa. 
'ly mlainterpreted by the pre-. 
AI., I wu not aware that the eon
wnUon expreaed any IYDlpathy 
for JI:uropean poUtical moves. 
whatever or wherever they may 
be. 

-~-z 

ITHE FUTURE OF WAR' 

Nippon's Military Class Must Indorse Treaty 
With United States Before Japan Can Sign 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
It'B notable that Kensuke Horl· By OHARLES P. STEWART bargo. It sees a bit Into the fu-

nouc.hl, Japan's ambassador In Central Pres" Columnist ture. 
Wuhlngton, has Informed the Jap mllltarism is medleval-
state department that the Tokio understandable that a Jap torelgn scarcely that; It's almost prehls
government can't conclude an ct· minister hates to make such a COIl' torlc. It hasn't a lick of Intelll
fectlve treaty with the United 
Statell until it's indorsed by Nip- tellSlon. 
pon'lI mUitary class. But this time Ambassador Horl-

Everybody who knows anything nouchi, trying to put through a 
about Japan 18 aware that tlIis al· long-Urne trade pact with Uncle 
ways has been the case. However, Sam, unprecedently states frankly, 
no responsible Japanese spokes- in effect, "We'll do what we prom
man ever hAll admitted It before. Ise to do, provided our milltapsts 

"rhe Jap clvll administration un- will let us do It." r 
doubtedly means as well as any Trying to Be Fair 
other countrY'II. It intends It!! Doing Its best to be on the level, 

gence. 
Foreign Minister Nomura gets 

along with United States Am
bassador Joseph Grew all right. 
There's nothing the matter with 
these dlplomatlc conversatloDl!. 
MInister Nomura makes conces
slons to the United States very 
readily, but the Jap mllltarlsts ln 
China don't respect 'em. 

Japanese Pecullarilles 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

By 

MERLE ~f1LLEB 

EDUCATION FOR WHATt 
Pd Uke to hear Dean Stoddard 

match hili mUd charm with the 
rapier-wit 01 Cblcaro'. Rob 
Butcbln •••• 'TwouJd be a tlnt
class debate, and my own money 
woo1d be on Stoddard to win, 
though Butcbln. m1fbt talk 
louder ••• 

You see, Dean Stoddard huo't 
much good to say lor the stereo
typed, ivy-tower kind of educa.tlon. 
•. He think.! IItudent!! ought to be 
trained to meet tlIe world theY're 
going to' I1ve In •.• 

Be favors more novel-wrltillg, 
lol.s of creative sclentlflc pio
neering, more orlgfnallty ill 
every field of study • • • That's 
one of the reaaonll hili graduate 
college III leading the natIon In 
the flowvrlng-ol·the-vaUey kind 
of 1ICh0lartlhJp ••• 

Probably, If Dean Stoddard'e 
rlght (and I think he Is), the long· 
haired artist, writer or IIclentist 
who starves in attlC3 and COCk
roached laboratories Is on the way 
out •.. From now on, he'll be In a 
university, learning some history, 
some philosophy, some eoclal sci
ence and creating In hls own field 
as well .•• 

Probably, too, he'll be a better 
scientIst or artIst for It ••• He'll 
know what he'. after and why. 

Dean Stoddard think.! that uni
versities can strlke out in poUtlcal 
and economic fields and turn out 
men who'll sit on tlIe hIgh seat.9 in 
Washington, leading the country 
Into new frontiers of thinking ••• 

More an education with mean
Ing than anything el86 ••• And 
olle of Dean StOddard'. moat 
promIsing notlolls is that cus· 
tOlnS aren't goOd jost becaose 
they're old. 

Or hleas booaU86 they're new 
••. For Instance, he's polea away 
lrom Hutchins' theory that 
IImart IItudents should move 
laster and ffnJsh quicker tJtan 
dullards and the medIocre _ •• It 
an average student can gain 
trom four yeartl of undergrado
allJJg, one of !\I.A. study, and 
two or three before the Ph.D., 
why can't the quicker minds get 
twice as much In the same timeT 

Give the thinkers plenty of free
dom, he says, and let them blL!lk lJ'1 
the atmosphere of an educational 
community full· time. 

-TUESDAT, n.1'ITt.OOtY 0, 1940 ' 
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University Calendar 
Tueldar, Janul')' • 7:30 p. 81.- Bddge, Universi" 

':10 p.m. - Women'. P&rI-Hel- dub. 
leruc, room 221A., J!lchaeffer hall. 8:00 p.m. - Philosophical club, 

Iowa Union river room. 
8:U p.m. - Supper, Triangle Wednttelay, January 17 

club. 4:10 p. 81.- Graduate college 
Wedneaclay, January 10 lecture by Madame Kamaladevl, 

7:30 p.m.- Baconian lecture by senaw: chamber, Old Capitol. 
Prof. Arnold Gillette, lenatel:OO P. 81.- Concert by Unl-
chamber, Old Capitol. versity Iymphony orchestra, Iowa 

Thuncla;r, J&rIaalr 11 Union. 
3:00-5 :00 P. 81.- Kensington, Thunda" Janual, 18 

University club. 1:00 p. 81.- University lecture 
4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Maur- by Julian Huxley, Macbride audi

Ice Samuel of Palestine, senate torium. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, January 11 

1:'0 p.m.- University lecture '7:80 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 
by Erika Mann, Macbride auditor- "Phonetics and Linguietlc Set-
ium. ence," by Dr_ M. J. Cowan, senate 

Frldar, Januv;r U chamber, Old capItol. 
9:00 p.m.- Military Ball, Iowa Sunday, January ~1 

Union. '7:80 p. 111.- Concert of Chamber 
Salurda1, Januar;r 13 music, north music rehell.raaJ hall. 

SATURDAY CLASSES. Tuesday, January %3 
TuetcJa1, Janual')' is '7:80 p. m.- Bridge, University 

'1:30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa club. 
section, American Chemical 10-
ciet)'; address by Prof. Wesley G. (F 0 r blformaUoD regardlq 
France on "Adsorption and Cry- dates be;road 'hili schedule, 1M 
stal Habit Modification," chemi.>- reaervaUona III Ihe presldeJl'" 01-
try auditorium. flee, OJd Capitol.) 

----------~------------
General Notices 

Iowa Union MUlle Room Graduate.' Dluner 
Following ia the Iowa Union mu- Candidates for degrees may se-

sic room 8chedule from Sunday, cure tickets for the graduates' din
Jan. 7, to Saturday, Jan. 13, IncJu- ner for themselves and their guest. 
alve. Requests will be played at at the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
these times. up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 

Tuesday, Jan. 9- 10 a. m. to 12 The dinner will be held in the riv
noon, 1 p. m. to 8 p. M. Md 7 p. m. er room 01 Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 30, preceding the 

Wednesday, Jan. 10- 11 a. m. to mid-year convocation. 
1 p. m. and 8 p_ m. to 10 p. m. F. G. HIGBEE 

Thursday, Jan. 11- 10 a. m. to 
1'.1 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p m. 

Friday, Jan. J 2-- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to S p. m. 

Saturday, Jan. 1S- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to IS p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Bouslng Service 
Available rooms and other llvlng 

quarter. fOl students for the 
second semester may be listed in 
the housing service otfice by call· 
Ing university elttensl?n 275 by 
Tuesday, Jan. 9. 

WIlLIAM HUGHEY 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expecls to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. SO, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 

Mid·Year Convocation Invltationl 
All candidates who wish to pur

chase invitations tor the mid-year 
convocation, Jan . 30, should leave 
their orders at the alumni office 
by Thursday, Jan. 18, at 12 Doon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

ptct to receive degrees at the Jan
uary convocation sbould check In 
their theses at the graduate col
lege ottlce, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p. m., Jan. 16. 
Theses must he finally deposited 
by 5 p. m., Jan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 
+--

PI Lambda Theta 

word to be good internationally. Civilian Tokio has sent a milll!llon 
The qualiflcatlon Is that Its pledge to China (most of the mikado's 
InvarIably is subject to the mJU- army bosses are there now) to get 
tarists' veto. "Veto" Isn't quite Nippon's blg militarists, If posSible, 
the right word, either. The mill- to put their thumb·prlnt on an all
tarlat.9 don't do any :formal vetoing. around binding treaty between 
It their nation's diplomats make a Tokio and Washington. 

It takes what I've had, IIOme
thing of a resIdence In Japan, to 
appreCiate tlIe country's peculiari
ties. 

, have on file in the registrar's of-
There B precedent In that . • . flee complete official transcripts of 

Albert Einstein and Robert Mill- all undergraduate and graduate 
kan, to me.ntton two, each spent work completed in other InaUtu
the regulation seven years before tions. If you are not certain that 
they were doctorated . • • these records are on file, call al 

Pi Lambda Theta wlll meet Jan. 
10 for a 6:30 dinner at Iowll 
Union. Mrs. Edward Mason wlll 
speak on sculpturing. Send reser· 
vatlons to EIlJ'1ore Olson. 

compact that the mUltarlstli. don't Two questions arise: 
llke, the latter simply pay no at· 1. Wl1I the militarist!! agree? 
tenUon to It. 2. It they agree, can they be 

A deal with the TokIo foreIgn trusted? 
oUlce ill dlfterent from a deal with, Ambassador Horlnouchl and his 
l18.y, Herr Hitler. It'll generally superior, Foreign Mlnillter No
recognized that Adoll'lI word isn't mura, can be trullted, so tar III 
good for much. Stili, Il he gives thelr good Intentions go. But the 
It, and wants to keep It, he can do Jap mUitarlst.9 aren't trusted any 
80. It he breaks it, he does It In· farther than Herr Hitler Is. It 
tentlonally. If the Jap civil gov- Isn't alt./)gether that they're dellb
eroment's word Is broken, It's be· erately taithless; they're regarded 
cause the civil goverrunent can't as 100 per cent Irresponsible. 
help It. Japanese diplomacy Is modern. 

In the past, tlIough, TokIo hasn't It's as up-to-<Iate III WashIngton 
been In the habit of g1vlJ'1g an Ad- Is. It takell economic considera
vance warning that there are mUl. tionll into account. It'. reasonable. 
tary "strings" on its dickers. It's It's afraid of a commercial em-

Superficially It's quite clvillzed. 
That's because the short-tIme visi
tor meets only buslJ'1essmen, news
papermen and civil statesmanshIp 
- folk In touch with tlIe western 
world. But get a little acqualnte:l 
with Jap Inner Ufe! VIsit a few ot 
their theaters! Note the predomi
nance of the old samurai senti
ment! 

It's the same thing that made 
Captain Langsdorff ot the Gral 
Spee kill hlmseif. 

"Win or die," 111 the Jap military 
motto. 

The Jap militarist wins or he 
commits harl-karl. 

There won't be much Japanese 
mUltary ground yielded In CltlJ'1a, 
or it's a safe bet that there'll be 
an epidemic of harl-karl. 

In aU, maybe Hutcblns' educa.
tiOn theories are a contradiction 
of his definition 01 a university 
-"A unlvertllty Is a communIty 
of scholartl." •• Bow can It be, 
If the 1ICh0lars hurry away and 
only the grinds stay on f 

Dean Stoddard's feet are where 
they ought to be, two on the 
ground .•. Not comfortably aet
tied on a musty oftlce desk . • . 
And when he talks he lIIlys his IJ/l.y 

Usteners, be they sweet or swing 
fans. 

HOUSEMAIDS 

TUNING IN 
• • .are the topiC ot tonight'll 

"Americans at Work" dramatiZa
tions and interviews at 9:15 Qver 
CBS. 

BOB HOPE 
• _ .wtll entertain the second 

guut star of the season tonight at 
9 o'clock over the NBC-Red net· 
work when Paulette Goddard ap
peaI'll on hIa halt hour nhow. 

SKINNAY ENNIS and the Slx 
Hits &rid a 1\11.8 will be heard on 
ti:e musical end of thc program 
with .Jery ColoDD& giving out with 
his double talk. .Judy Garland wJll 
be absent for this one broadcast 
because of & pleasure trip to Chi· 
C8CO, New York and Grand Rapids. 

with D. Mac Showel. 

WISTFUL VIS"'A 
• • .will be the setting :for the 

Fibber McGee and Molly program 
tc)Oight at 8:30 on the NBC-Red 
network, Jimmy Shields will sing 
"All the Things You Are" and BiUy 
Mill!!' orchestra plays "Fascinating 
Rhythm." 

ONE $lO,OOO-estate and an un
claimed lepey of $18,000 will be 
hIghlights of the "Cour~ of Miss
Lng Belrs" broadcaat tonight at 
7 :30 over CJDS stations. 

scorrs SCRAP BOOK'_"' __ l 

THE ESTATE 
• •. wu lett by a widow or an -x

my officer, Whom .he married af
ter he reBcued her from highway 
men in the mlddlewest. The second 
unclaimed legacy was left by an 
Irishman who died in a fire In Chi
clI.go In 1924. 

WALTER HOUSTON gets the 
leadinr role In tbe 8eCond "(Javal
cade of America" clramatJt.atfon, 
"Luck of the Pilgrims," tonlgbt at 
8 o'clock over the NBC-Blue net
work. ThJs lI' OJle of the better his· 
torlcal educational program. on the 
air. 

THE SERIES IS 
• •. designed to pru.-ent to radio 

I1etener. modern dramatizs.tioDll of 
historic eventa that went into the 
making ot America. TJ:e program 
111 used u a reference service by 
many teachers of history. 

Tbe TranIContinental Broadcast
In, ,yatem, which w.. supposed 
to open J&rI. 1. II DOW lIated .. a 
Feb. 1 ,tarter. It seeml they're 
havlJ'1r troubles adjustlne eoast-to
cout acbeclulea for over 100 Ita
tiODl lDcIudecl on the DOW DOtwo:-k. 

GLENN MILLER 
• •. and hill orchelltra, alded hy 

the famous AndrewlI Sisters, will 
be heard In their regular Tuesday 
night program over CBS at 9 o'
clock tonight. 

The early American lH)uare 
dance, its popularity, decline Imd 
regained popularity will be dealt 
with In today'8 music lesson over 
the "American School of the Alr" 
heard over CBS stations at 2:30 
this afternoon. 

R. P. BARRIS 
• •. will be Interviewed on his 

book, "The Foxes," this afternoon 
at 3:15 on the CBS "Of Men and 
Books" program. Also on the pro
gram, Francis Griswold's "Sea Is
land Lady" and Louise McNeill's 
"Gao1ey Mountain" will be review
ed. 

JOHNNY McOEE'S orchestra, 
onf' of the best today lor trumpet 
work, will bf' heard thlll afternoon 
at 5:30 tor a lIS-miDute prorram 01 
dance music over KSD, 5150 Idlo
cycles, of the NBC-Red network. 

TIlE SUBJECT 
· •. of tOnight's "Human Side of 

Literature" will be "Spilt VllIlon
the Power to see It All." The pro
gram is heard over the NBC-Blue 
network at 8:30. 

MIONO THE BEST 
For Tuellday 

'7- Johnny Presents, NBC-Red. 
'7- BIll' TOWII, Edward G. Rob

InlOlI, CBS. 
'7:10- Horaee Heillt, NBC-Red. 
'7:30- Information Pleue, NBC

Blue. 
&:- We, iIIe People, CBS. 
8- (Jav ..... e of America, NBll

Blue. 
8:10- Fibber McOee &rid MoU1, 

A RECENT na&lonr.l orebMtra NBC-Red. 
poD reveals tllat Oleun MlDer and 9- Gleun MlDer'a orehe'tra, 
.... ol'Cheatra .tancla III MClOud CBS. 
pIMe ID the naUon OD both awt.r 9- Bob Hope ahow, NBC-Red. 
and awee* ratbl .... It'a a fact, 10 10- Dance mullie, NJKJ, (J88, 
Ute bull ~ ,... all at""" MBa. ,/ 

the registrar's office wi tholat de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Samuel Lecture 
Maurice Samuel, outstandIng 

author, lecturer and traveler, will 
speak on "The Present Situation 
in Palestine" in the senate cham
ber in the Old Capitol Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 11, at " p. m. 
All studenls are urged to attend. 
RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Ph. D. Readln, Test In German 
A reading test in German for 

graduates desiring to meet the 
language requirement for the 
Ph. D. will be given Monday, Jan. 
l1i, at 3 p.m. in room 103, Schaet· 
fer hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

Zoolo8'Y Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo

ology seminar wlll be held Fri
day, Jan. 12, at 4, p. m. In room 307 
of the zoology bulldlng. Dr. Elean
or H. Slifer will dlsculI~ "The In· 
ternal Genltalla of Female Acrl-
didae." 

J. H. BODINE 

PI E.,.lIon PI 
The next meeting of Pi Epailon 

PI, pep fraternity, haa been POlt· 
poned from tonight, Tuesday, Jan. 
9, to Wednesday, Jan. 31, at the 
cdeteria of Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 

GEORGE PRICHARD 

In one-Iyllahle wordl and you know 
what he meana. 

Rather unusual, the.t. 

NOT TO CHANGE THE SUB
JEor . • , But Dorothy Brad
)jury "al ·looUnC &rOunel on a 
typewriter, flnlablag an Ullgn
ment for Wln.ton Allatd'. "Ma,· 
azlne ArtIcle" da.. . . • She 
whipped up &rI article •• ChUd 
Welfare and wanted to MIld It 
to "Oood Boulekeeplnr." 

Allard WI! dllcouraglnl' ••. 
You can't break thOle big marketa, 
he advised. Try lOI1lethlnr am&ll
er ••• But Ml.aa Bradbury aent the 
manuscript to Heartt's publication 
• • • And three days later came a 
Ipecle.l delivery letter, a check for 
$100, and a request for hall a 
dozen more artlcJeI on ,ugpated 
IIIJbjectB ••• Wb1cb prov .. T 

lUArtba Loll K., I'll .. ,. Ja 
one of the rare atria wJao com
bin. beauty wllit efflc*lcy • _ 
And wJlo'a to .. , wkklll III tile 
...... lIIIpoltaatf ••• 

MARY NEWELL. 

University Lecture 
Erika Mann, daughter of Thom

as Mann, will deliver a univer
sity lecture in Macbride auditori
um on Thursday, Jan. 11, at 8 
p. m., under the auspices ot the 
senate board on university lec
tures. The subj ect of the lecture 
will be "Education- The Crux of 
the Matter." 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avan
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 9 
and 10, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, Jan. 11, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Mid-Year ConvocaUon 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa State Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque will give the con
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club wlll .meet Tuesday, 

Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. In the north. 
conference room ot Iowa UnIon. A 
very special program consisting 
of a discussion on student govern
ment for the campus has been 
arranged. Leaders will Include 
those atudenta who have been con
sidering thla subject in the .tudtJIt 
torum. Everyone, whether a mem
ber of the club or not, I. urged 
to attend and partlcipe.te. 

DAVID SAYRE. 

When :Ed Burke was pret.., 
Indignant about tJle Frencll 
Revolution, Tom Paine JIacI a 
oomment with eon temporary 
IIplflcance • • • ''I\Ir. Burke, it 
he aaId, "II dreuln, for 1JIe fu

neral of the 014 way of JUe." •• 
What JD&n-wiUa-a. umbrella 
cloea that remind you of t 

And Walter Daykin teIia tit, 
one about the local bullneal man 
whoae Cbrl.tm .. tree n,hts were 
ltolen ••• "Anotlter one of Ua_ 
Communllt .. botarOl," .. No 
ported. 

ThOle Loch N_ flahermen wM 
were alway •• eeing the lea .erpent 
certainly have capable rlvall In 
thOle Norwegi&11l who are alwayl 
hearJnr a btr sea battle. 

Judglnr by the length of tim, it 
took thOle movie prQducen to pr0-
duce "Gone With the Wind," hall 
they thernaelvII tought the Olvll 

:war :we'd lUll be ID it. 

~========~~~--~--~ 
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Hawk Cagers Lose To Indiana, 45 -30 
Early Lead 
Brings Win 1.111 ,-Dtmll 
To Hoosiers 

PAGE THREE 

c. R. Team 
Nips Irish 
In 34·20 Tilt 
Second Half Spurt 
Smashes St. Pat's; 
Grady Leads Irish 

Box Score 
st. Pat's (~O) FG IT PF TP 

. I 

.' 

• Vic Siegel Tops ·SPORTS· 
Ramblers Rumble Over 
5t. Paul's Quint, 35-22 Black, f . ....... 1 1 0 - 3 .. 

. 

, 

Scoring for Iowa 
W#h 10 Markers 

'l1le Box Scores 
IOWA (SO) G F PFTP 

_, 'Iegel, f . .... ....... 2 3 10 
Wl\eeler, f . _ ....... 0 1 0 1 
Lind, f ............. 1 0 9 
Butian, c ......... 0 0 1 0 
Elv1ll8, C .......... 0 2 0 2 
Fountain, C , ....... 0 0 0 0 
l't'tMe, g .......... 2 1 1 II 
Biglin, g ........... 1 1 1 a 

Totals •......•.•.. 11 8 6 80 
IN'DlANA (4~) G F PFTP 
A/'JIllItrong, f • ..••. 3 0 2 6 
)(ilCreary, f ....... 2 0 1 4. 
Doresey, f •.•• , •••. 0 0 1 0 
R. Menke, t ....... 3 1 3 7 
J, Torphy, t ...... . 0 0 1 0 
Motter, t ....... , .. 0 0 0 0 
W. Menke, c ••• , •. :1 1 4. 11 
A. Ztnuner, c ••••. . 0 0 0 0 
DrO, g .... . ......... 6 0 2 10 
Schaefer, g ........ 2 1 0 15 
Huffman, g ........ 0 0 0 0 
Gridley, g ......... 1 0 0 2 

Totals ....... 21 3 14. (5 
Half-time score: Indiana 26, 

JOYl& 15. 
Free throws missed-W. Menke 

2, McCre'ary, SigUn, Wheeler, 
J:vanl 3. 

Referee, Feezle, Indiana.pol!s. 
Umpire, Haarlow, Chicago. 

BLOOMINGTON, IND., Jan. 8 
(.hP)-Indlana University', bask
etball team rang up its n i nth 
IIralght victory, Its 8econd in Big 
Ten play, at the expense of Iowa 
here tlInlght, (6 to 30. 

The Hoosiers were in front at 
the half, 26 to 15, and used re
le'rves most of the second period. 

Paced by Bill Menke and Bob 
Dro, Indlana'lI best scorers with 11 
lnd 10 pOints. Indiana rushed Into 
&23 to 9 advantage before the reg
ulars were replaced after 12 min
utt8 at play. 

Long shots by Lind, Siglin and 
Sigel midway in the final half cut 
th~ Indiana margin to nine pOints. 
but Bob Menke, pinch hitting for 
brother Bill, hit three quick bask
ets and the Hoosiers pulled away 

-again. 

, . 

MILE PROSPECT By Jack Sords 

New YORK VNIVc;o~ .. " 
oNeop~~ PDA~'~'_~ 

OF- -O-\e.. WINTe" 

KINNICK GETS Bill Kern 
MAXWELL TROPHY Quits Post 

THIS EVENING • 
'I'he football season Is long since At CarnegIe 

over but Nlie KinnIck, Iowa's all-
PITTSBURGH, Jan, 8 (AP)

An,erican, 3till is receiving awards 
a& the outstanding pl~yer of 1939. Bill Kern, for two years head coach 

In Philadelphia tonight. he gets of the Carnegie Tech football team, 

IF' hitney ,lIarti,,', 

SPORTS 
TRAa 

Ducky Will Sign 
Big Salaries 
Expects A Raise 

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (AP) -
Joe Medwlck has departed for the 
south without signing his 1 9 4. 0 
Cardinal contract, a tact which, 
from the standpoint of the unex
pected, 111 equivalen t to saying a 
man took a bath without wearing 
an overcoat. It Joe Medwlck had 
signed a contract before departing, 
that really would have been an 
Item. 

l\ledwick Will ~Ign 
There probably will be a couple 

of months of Joe Medwlck eaya 
this and Sam Breadon says that In 
the papers, but a tree - wheeling 
guess as to how it all will end Is: 

1. Medwick will not be .!Iold or 
traded. 

2. He will sign with the Cardi
nals, probably at a Blight Balary 
increase. 

In the first place, the Cardinals 
are too close to having a cham
pionship club to jeopardi!e their 
chances by turning loose ODe of 
their IItars, no matter how juicy 
the offer. It they bad nothing bet
ter In prospect than a second-divi
Sion club, they might be willing 
to turn Medwick Into ImmedIate 
cash. 

JimChadek 
Tops Scoring 
Locals Win Easily; 
Take Early Lead 
To Coast Through 
St. l\farY'1I (lIS) FG IT PF TP 
Chadek ... . .... 5 2 2 12 
Brack ••••••••.. 3 1 3 7 
Cole . o.. t.t ,t •• • 2 0 2 ( 

Bock .... ... ... . 3 1 2 7 
Eakes •.. ..... .• 0 0 0 0 
B. Rittenmeyer .0 1 1 1 
Brown ......... 1 0 2 2 
Knoedel •••.••. . 1 0 1 2 
Bannon ........ 0 0 1 0 
Lenoch ........ . 0 0 0 0 
Michel •• " ' It , •• 0 0 0 0 
Brogla ......... 0 0 2 0 
D. 'Ritlenmeyer .0 0 1 0 

Totals .... lIS 5 17 35 
St. Paul's (22) FG FT PF TP 
Mennen ........ 0 1 0 1 
P. McCann ••••. 2 0 0 4. 
Ead8 ........... 1 3 3 Ii 
Stozle .......... 1 0 0 2 
Sailing • ... .•••. 1 2 " 4 
DeLashmutt .... 1 0 1 2 
Frieburg •.••.• . 2 0 4. ( 

Wellll .. ........ 0 0 1 0 

Total. . ... . 8 8 13 22 
Score at half: St. Mary'" 23; st. 

Paul'lI 9. 

By JOHN J. MUELLER 
Dally Iowan Sport, Reporter 
The Rambler cage machine wu 

working 1II1100thly lut night u It 
easily rolled over St. Paul', of 
Burlington to the tune ot 35 to 22 
on the old city high timber. 

Recently scarred by lIlneY, the 
MarianI! were ba.ck In the old form 
with the return of the two trustlu, 
Cole and Eakes. 

Big SalarIes The Sueppelmen started their 
In the second place, few other well planned firework. early In tbe 

clubs would be wllling to pay Med- opening period. A smooth pa8lllng 
wick the salary he demands, and ot!enlllve netted them 14, markers, 
which the Cardinals probably wi1l leaving only one charity t0811 to 
come close to paying. For, with the credit of the amazed boys from 
all the loose talk about the Simon Burlington at the first gun. 
Legree tactics of the Cardinal In the second chapter the Blues 
management, the fact remains the opened their bag of tricks, but 
club has put out big salarIes. failed to find the bank-board 

For instance, Dizzy Dean wu range, most of the shots slipping 
paid more for a year's work at St. harmlessly oft. However the 

Track Carnival Saturday 
Inter-Sorority Relays To Feature Twentieth 

Annual University Meet 

The twentieth ali-university re
lay carnival will be held In the 
tleldhouse Saturday Btarting at 2 
o'clock. One of the feature events 
tor put year. has been the Inter
Sorority Relay which gives 76 men 
an opportunity 0.1 competing, rep
reaenting some 16 sorority-dormi· 
tory crOUPII on the campull. 

Otiler eventll en the schedule for 
the afternoon are the 60-yard high 
hurdlell, eo· yard dash, eO-yard low 
hurdlel, the interfraternity 660-
yard relay, In three heats, the uni
verllity donnitories relay in two 
heats. The field events on the pro
in two heatll, the Hlllcrest relay, 
and the final running event of the 
day, the Inter-sorority relay, in two 
heau The field events on the pro
gram will Include the pole vault, 
sh.ot put, running broad jump, high 
jump and the 25 - pound weight 
throw. 

Interest Is running high around 
the fieldhouse as the day of the 
big race draw. near- the big race 
betog the inter-sorority relay-and 
to pick the winner of the event 

UTILE CAPTURES 
LOS ANGELES OPEN 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 (AP)
Lawson Little, former national and 
Britl8h amateur champion, won 
the annual Los Angelell open golf 
tournament today turning In a 
blazing last round In 65 Btrokea, 
five under par, tor a 72-hole total 
fit 282. 

Clayton Heafner of. Linville, N. 
C., who held a five stroke lead over 
Little going Into the final round, 
came In with a 71 for 283. 

The flnillh left a throng of 3.000 
Ilmp with excitemen't. Heafner 
came within tour teet of hOlding 
out his second wood for an Eagle 
two and a tie with Little. 

would almost be suicIde as most 
of the 15 teams are matched about 
even. The "experts" seem to be 
,eaning a little toward the Alphb. 
Delta Pi 8quad with captain John 
Graves at the helm and running the 
all Important last leg- the 880-
yard grind, aided with the tille. 
running of Joe Moore, Art Schlaud
er and H. Davis. 

There are a number of 110 called 
"dark horses" in the meet who 
have an excellent chance ot cop
ping the first place spot - Ed 
Baird's Alpha Chi Omega team; 
Merl Erickson's Kappa Kappa 
Gamma squad and the group of 
men composing tbe Pi Beta Phi 
team headed by Cam Campbell. 
It'll be a close, exciting race in 
both heats. 

The first man running In the 
inter-sorority event wlU run three 
laps or over 660 yards; the second 
wlll skim around the 220 oval just 
once; the third runner will take 
440 yards, or 2 laps, and the anchor 
man will pound around for four 
laps, making up a half-mile. 

Wesleyan Wins 
MT. PLEASANT, VPl - Iowa 

Wesleyan cagen drove to a 39 to 
37 vIctory over the St. Ambrose 
collfOge basketball team tonight In 
the first Iowa conference game of 
the season tor the v isitoTs. 

Full-Fledged Members 
SPOKANE, WASH., (AP) - J . 

Fred Bohler, Washington state ath
letic director, Bald yesterday Mon
tana State University and the Uni
versIty of Idaho had been rwed 
to tun playing memberBhips in 
the Pacillc Coast conference. 

victory slnce he a.bandoned the 
amateur ranks after winning the 
national and BritIsh amateur titles 

Grady, t ....... 4< 0 3 S 
Holland, c •..••. 1 1 " 3 
Miller, g . ...... 2 2 3 8 
Fitzpatrick, g •. . 0 0 1 0 
Daly, c ......... 0 0 1 0 
Beasley, g ••••• . 0 0 2 0 

Totals •. • .. S 4< 14, 20 
Immaculate Conception (O.R.) 

(3") FG IT PF TP 
Wright. t ....... 1 1 1 3 
Thomsen, f ••. . 3 2 0 8 
Schnoebelen, c • . 3 0 2 6 
O'Toole, g •..•.. 3 1 " 7 
Condon, g •••• •. ( 2 3 10 
Fee, g ......... 0 0 1 0 

Total! ••.. 14. 8 11 84< 

By WARREN CUBRY 
Dally Iowan Sportl Reporter 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. S (Spe

cial to The Da.lly Iowan) - Fiv. 
streamlined sharpshooterll from, 
Immaculate Conception poured
through 34. pointe to stop the 
Shamrocks of St. Pat', at Cedar 
Rapids tonight, 3(-20. 

The Greyhounds out.scored the 
fighting Irish in the second quarter 
six to four and !.he half ended 11-
10. with 1. C. In the lead. ' 

" 

Coming out for the lIecond h'lf 
the Greyhounds took control. Hold
ing the fighting Irish to three 
mcager points the Cedar Rapid. ' 
lads poured through 11 markers to 
hold a 22-13 advantage at the end 
of the third quarter. 

FaiUng to come around with the " 
usual final quarter rally, the 
Shamrocks tra!!ed. Showing 8even . 
points tor the lut period to add to 
the previous 13 made the !inat 
count 84.-20. 

.. ------... j 

WHY • • • 
Risk Icy Streets and 
Wintry Blasts G 0 I n g 
Home For Lunch? 

SAVE TIME AND 
TROUBLE---EAT AT 

RACINE'S Little, now of Brettonwoodll, 
N.H., won $1,500 first money. H 
wu his second major tournament 

in 193( and 1935. He won the I ............. . 
Canadian open in 1936. 

JEFFERSON NIPS 
ROYAL CAFE 

the Robert Maxwell Memorial 
trophy, awarded by the Racquet 
club. Kinnick and DI". Eddie An
derson arrived in Philadelphia yes
terday. 

resIgned tonight. 
Both Kern and Clarence (Buddy) 

Overend, manager of athletics at 
Carnegie Tech, confirmed the re
signation but neither would say 
what prompted Kern to leave his 
post at Tech. 

Louis than Cari Hubbell ever wu Marians lOOn nipped the Burling- ... -----------____ EWE R S • _______________ ... 
paid in New York. In 1937 Dizzy's ton spurt In the bud and continued 

MUJer's Truckers established 
themselves as the team to beat in 
the City league last night, as the 
Sharon quintet defeated the hith
erto undefeated Moose five 39 to 
S3. JetterMn Hotel proved to be 
R ronger than Royal Cafe a8 thl!Y 
won a thriller 30 to 29, in the sec
ond game played on the Com
m'unity building floor. 

The truckers took the lead early 
in the garne and with Glenn Snider 
letting the pace were never on i he 
ehort end of the score. Jim Jones 
and Dick Ash also displayed tine 
buketball, with George Van Due
len, former Iowa cage star, sink
ing several last quarter baskets to 
cinch the Victory. . 

Despite the superior basket eye 
of Ernie Krogh, sparkplug ot last 
year's U-Hlgh qUintet, Jefferson 
Hotel managed to eke out a ~O to 
29 Victory in the closing minlltes 
ol play. The game was rough Rnd 
tumble al\ of the way, with neIther 
team di!lJ)laylng an organized de· 
feole or ottense. 

They will go to New York City 
in mIdweek and on Saturday will 
be entertained by more than 200 
Iowa alumni of the metropOlitan 
area. Next stop Is Washington, 
D.C., where the Touchdown club 
will give Kinnick the Walter Camp 
memorial award Jan. 16. 

Big Ten Standings 
Team ~V L 

Purdue 2 0 
Indiana 2 0 
Michigan 2 0 
Illinois 1 1 
Northwestern 1 1 
Minnesota 1 1 
Wisconsin 1 1 
IOWA 0 2 
Ohio State 0 2 
Chicago 0 2 

Last nIght's results 
Indiana 45; Iowa 30 
Pudue 49; Ohio State 32 

Pctg. 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.000 

TIJinois 34; Chicago 33 
Northwestern (6; Minnesota 38 
Michigan 4.4; Wisconsin 39 

However. the resignation was no 
surprise. It had been rumored for 
weeks that Kern would be named 
head coach of West Virg-inia uni
versity succeeding Mar s h a I 
(Sleepy) Glenn, resigned. 

West Virginia officials have in
sIsted, however, that Glenn's suc
cessor would not be named until 
Ii still unschedUled meeting ot the 
university board of governors. 

OAGE RESULTS-
N&braska U. ((, Iowa State 28. 
Marshall 50, Toledo, Oh., 37. 
DePaul university 56, Kansas 

State 30. 
South Dakota State 43, Aber-

deen Northern Teachers 28. 
Ripon 36, Beloit 29. 
Kentucky 47, West Virginia 38, 
Muhlenberg 33. Lafayette '..9. 
Swarthmore (8, Earlham 42. 
W-B Tech 73, Sub Normal 69. 
Yale (0, Wesleyan 39. 

pay cheek was ;25,000, just $5,000 to work the bail 1II1100thly In 
more than Frankie Frisch got tor under the net, sending the Blues to 
managing the club. the showers at the sad end ot a 

Medwick, as a reBult ot hiB fine 23 to 9 halftime score. 
1937 season. when he was the As the third canto opened Bur
league's leading batter and m 0 8 t lington made a last desperate stab 
valuable player, signed a $20,000, at the Marlans' Buperior defense 
contract for 1938, but he took a but the opposition was too much 
~2,OOO cut last year, signing after tor river front five as Captain Sail· 
a long holdout. Ing left by the foul route, cloaely 

ExpectIng a Raise followed by Rodger Frieburg, the 
He was a big factor In the great tive foot spark-plug of. the Invad

battle the Red Birds made for the ers. As the thtrd gun BOunded the 
pennant. Knowing his own value Ramblers had the game In the bag 
to the club in its bid for the 19(0 with 30 tallies and the Blues were 
flag, and also knowing it drew left holding the _ck with only 15. 
4.11,000 cash cWltomers at home Early in the final period Coach 
in 1939 and is stout enough finan- Francis Sueppel 8ent In a detach
clally to pay a divIdend ot $10 a ment trom next year's Rambler 
share, he probably figures that he squad to tlnlllh the tilt. Fouling 
Is within his rights In expecting was frequent on account of the 
at least a moderate raise. young Ramblers' Inexperience. The 

His $18,000 last year topped the final gun found the Burlington 
rlub's salary list, with Lon War- boys wanting, 35 to 22, another 
neke reported in the No. 2 spot conference victory tor St. Mary's. 
and large John Mize, with a $1/!,OOO 
~'age, third. Gehrig Takea Treatment 

Purdue, Michigan Turn in' Easy Victories 
As Cage Competition Continues in Big Ten 

From the fronl-l)fflce standpoint, 
other playera might be u much en
titled to more money as Medwick. 
},uze, tor instance, and T err y 
Moore, and Jimmy Brown, and 
those other fellows who did their 
best to make the Cardinals come 
so close to holing out for firllt 
money. 

If all the boys who might be 

ROCHESTER, Minn., (}P) -After 
visiting Mayo clinic tor a checkup 
today, Lou Gehrig, former New 
York Yankee first bar.eman, said 
he would nrt return to New York 
before Wednesday. Ti!e former 
N('w York Ya.nkee IIlugrer explUn
ed that a new seric~ of treatments 
for an ailment that torced his re
tirement from baseball last sum
mer would require at least three 
days. Boilermakers 

Smash Bucks 
• LAFAYETTE, Jan. 8 VPl - A 

well-balanced Purdue attack prac· 
tically swept Ohio State's detend
il1f champs Oft the court here to
nlfbt as Purdue Bcored its 8econd 
.trnlght Big Ten basketball victory 
49 to 82. 

Both teams used 12 men in the 
reee-horse b:;.~tIe . 

Summan 
• Ohio State (3~) - g 1t pf tlJ 

SchiCk, f-c ............ 2 3 1 7 
Dawson, f ............ 0 0 ( 0 
GOSI, t ......... ..... . 0 0 0 0 
},flckelson, f ......... . 2 1 :I 15 
McLain, t ............ 3 3 3 9 
Marzano,!. ••. ••.••• • . (' 0 0 0 
8attler, c ............. 0 0 1 0 
Lynch, g ............. 2 1 2 6 
},fte" g .............. 0 1 • 1 
Nichols, , ............ 0 0 2 0 
Grt.!, g . ...••••••••••. 1 1 1 3 
Fithtr, r-f •••••••••• •. 1 0 1 2 

Totals· ............ 11 10 21 32 

Purdue (49) r It pf tp 
Bhtnken, f-c .... ...... 2 2 2 6 
Sprowl, f ............. 3 2 0 8 
Lor~nl, f ... . ......... 0 1 1 1 
1I1ley, f •• ••••• •• •••• . 3 Ole 
V,r\lon, f ............. 0 2 0 2 
Ft.her, c ............. 2 IS 1 9 
Brinkerhoff, 0 .. " .... 0 0 0 0 
Btretta, g ., .....• ••. . 1 1 2 3 
Yelger, g ........... . 3 0 II 6 

.I Care", r ............. 0 0 0 0 
TIerney, g ........... 4< 0 2 8 
KorlChat, I' .......... 0 0 0 0 

Totalo .. " ..... It .. 18 13 12 .9 

Halt-timc score: Purc,'lc 25, Ohio 
Slate 20. 

Free throws missed- Blanken 2, 
Fisher 3, Beretta 3, Tlerne~' 2, Lor
enz, Yeager, Mickelson, Dawson, 
Mees. 

Referee- Cl:lrno, Bradley. Um
pire, Burt, Manchester. 

Illini Trip 
Maroons, 31-33 

CHAMPAIGN, Jan. 8 UP) - Dim· 
inutIve Joe Frank's long shot In the 
final minute of play gave Illinois 
a Big Ten basketball victory over 
Chicago, 3. to 33, before 4,900 
spectators tonig'ht. 

Lanky Dick Lounsbury's tilth 
one-handed field goal had given the 
Maroo'l! a lead of 33 to 32 just 
bE:fore Frank's shot. In the finai 
seconds, when Paul Zimmerman 
of ChIcago fouled Bob O'Ne!ll, the 
nIini retuscd the free throw and 
choee to keep poesesslon of the 
ball. 

Wildcats Trim 
Gophers, 46·38 

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 8 VPl -
Big Dick Kiein, Northwestern uni
versity', IIharplhooting center, sent 
21 points through the hoop tonight 
to lelld hill WLidcat tea:nmo.tell to 1\ 

4_6-38 victory over Minnesota in a 
Western conference basketball 
game • 

In n high-scoring first half, Nor· 
thwestern n08ed through with a 
26-2/! lead and then held Minnesota 
to fOl\r field goal. In the second 
to collect It. victory and pull Into 

entitled to rals~s got them, Mr. 
an even .500 rating in the confer- Breadon and Mr. Rickey might 
encl' standings with one victory and have to look about tor a nIce quiet 
one defeat. Minnesota also has one cellar where they could make their He either Slgnl or elle, the "or 
victory and one reverse. own money, as it'8 a cinch they else" meaning he can start looking 

Klein counted eleven points to wouldn't have enough to go around for another job which pay. up-
the first half and added ten more otherwise. ward of U8,OOO tor a few months 
in the second half, th'l latter a\! on He Signs or Else work. 
field goals which camr- atter the Rickey himBeif has said emphat- He not only can .tart looking, 
score was tied at 33-33 and en- IcaJly that Medwick would not be he can keep looking. That'll a lot 
abled Northwestern to go out to sold or traded, and that just about of money, whether you get it or 
front by a commanding margin. leaves everything up to Medwick. not. 

The Gophers' lead ing scorer for ":=======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. the season, Don Smith, sophomore !' 
fOI'\'1ard, suffered a l>roken collar-
Q.Qne when he colllded with Ad· 
dington Vance, Nor t h weB t ern 
guard, In the final minutes of the 
game. Smith who Is from Mlnnea
pt'lls, will 1: e out Indefinitely. 

Wolves Batter 
Badgers, 14·39 

MADISON, Jan. 8 - Michigan 
outrlayed Wisconsin In a furious 
second half tonight and scored ita 
second conference Victory by de
fentlng the Badgerll, 44-39. 

With Mike SOfiak, forward, and 
Captain Jim Rae, center, leading 
thl> drive, Michigan held e. 16-15 
half-time lead and went ahead 33-
23 mIdway in second period. WIII
consin whittlcd the lead to 3/!-38, 
but the Wolverines capitalized 
hc~ vily on free throws thereafter 
and extended tileir margin. 

Sofill.l{ and Gene Englund, Wis
consin centol', shared Bcoring hon
ors with I/! points, each making 
five field goals and five free 
throws. Bob Schwartz, Wisconsin 
forwRrd, and Rae were runnersup 
with l.l and 10 points respectively. 

ny OUB 

STUDENT SPEClALl 

All Economical 

Laundry Se"lel 

Send us your bundle Includinr-
Towe .. - Underwear - Pajamu - Sox - Hand

kerchief. - Shlrta 

We welrh' and chure 1011 at .no lit. · 
Shirt. cUltom IlJIlshed a& __ __.lle ... 
Handkerchief. IlDIIhetI a& _ _ 10 ... 
Sox finished (and mended) .t 10 .... 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamu, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for UA at No Added Coat . 

Soft Water Uled ExdualveJ, 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry 4 C1eanin, Co. 

lu-all 10. DII11II.1I1 I&. 

MEN~S SHOP CLEARANCE 
(Second Floor) 

We believe our complete line of Wilson BroB. furnishings ha3 

been welcomed to Iowa City. Now for the first time it goes 011 

sale. 

mUlON BROS. WILSON BROS. WILSON BROS. WIUlON BROil. 

SHIRTS TIES SOCKS PAJAMAS 

$1.59 79c 29c $1.69 ' 
3 for $4.50 2 for $1.50 3 for S5c 2 for $3.25 

WILSON BR08. WILSON BROS. WILSON BROS. WILSON BROS. 

GLOVES MUFFLERS SHORTS TUX 
WEAR 

$1.69 79c 39c At a Large 
LIned or Unlined SIlk or Wool 2 for 75c Discount 

EWERS~ 
Semi-Annual 

FLOBSHEIM SALE 

'7_95 '8_95 

ThlA will be the shortest Florshelm sale In history - prices are advancing, 
especi&lly on many of the imported leathers used In Florsheims. Please 
come early as we will be unable to maintain our stock as complete as usual. 

WALK-OVE,,-S 

$595 $645 $695 

CROSBY -SqUARE 

$445 $545 

EWERS~ 
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St. Paul's Ladies Aid Society 
To Meet Thursday in Church 

WILL WED RAYMOND HEINEN 

Hostesses Will Be 
Mrs. Loui Bradley, 
Mrs. G. Brender 

A discuasion of the program for 
the year wi11 hlghllgbt a meeting 
of the ladlu' aid society of St. 
Paul'. Luthersn church at 2 p. m. 
ThUrsday In tho church recreation 
room .. Memberll wUl continue thel.r 
at'Jdy of the liturgy of the church. 

Mr •• Gustave Brender and Mrs. 
Loula Bradley wLU be the hoateaJ!es. 

TM Mid-Week . •. 
• • .BIble study and prayer meet

Ing of the Coral vUle Gospel church 
wtIJ begin at 7;45 tonight In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Par
IOIlJl In Coralville. 

Mrs. Jim Roberta wUl be hoa· 
le. to the women's Bible study 
and prayer group 'in her home In 
Coralville at 2 p. m. Thursday. 

A young people's meeting wUl be 
held in the home of the Rev. George 
){acKay at 7:45 p. m. Thurllday. 

.A. church buslnen meeting will 
begin at 7:45 p. m. FrIday in the 
church. The K. Y. B. (Know Your 
Bible) club for children will meet 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Ftiday. Mrs. 
MacKay wlll lead. 

'Through Tragedy • .. 

BUNGALOW CLUB 
TO HAVE PARTY 

THIS THURSDAY 
The Bungalow Club, young pea

ple'l\ claas of the Methodist church, 
will meet for & "Kid's Party" at 
8 p.m. Thursday ln the home of 
Mr. and Mrl. .A.ubr~y While, 323 
S. capitol. Guests wUl come In 
children'lI coetume.s and prlu. will 
be awarded for the beat. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bruce Bundy and 
Mr. and Mr.. Lyle Bartlett are 
the refreahment committee. En
tertainment will be arranged by 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Fred Jonell and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne. 

Today 
Fifteen Groups Plan. June Herring, (above) daughter of 

Meetings Mn. Charles Morganst(rn, 330 N. 
L.... ________ ----l Llr.n, will become the bride ot Ray-

TRIANGLE (JLUB • __ 
• •• will meet for supper at 6 ;15 
In the clubrooms of the Iowa 
Union. 

. 

m(lnd Heinen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Btort Heinen of Cherokee. The 
weddlng will take place Jan. 29. 
MI88 Herring is a graduate of New 
Sharon high IIChool anr~ attended 

the unlverslty for two years. She 
la n member of Kappa Phi, Metho· 
dlSt sorority. Mr. Heinen received 
his degree from the university in 
June. He is now doing gradua.te 
work In the universIty and 1.8 em
p�oyed as head bound technicIan at 
slation WSUI. 

PHI MU ••• 
· •. alumnae will meet at 7 :~ in 
the home of Mrs. F. D. Francis, 
529 E. College. 

Housing Is State Problem 
Says Professor Johnson 

• •. to Triumph," by Mathews, 
","111 be reviewed by Mrs. T. C. Ev· 
ans at the seaslon of the Women's 
usoclaUon of the Bepti&t church 
in the home of Mra. W. R. Shields, 
1010 E. Burlington, at 2:30 p. m. 
tcmorrow. WOl\lEN'S RELIEF OORPS , •• Possible Aid Cited 

In Zoning Laws, 
Federal Subsidies 

Mr •. J. A. Yoder will lead devo- ..• wLU meet at 2 o'clock In the 
tlonal •. Her Ilubject will bo "A community building. 

housing In the clearance of ilIum 

districts. 
Symbol of Consecration," 

A Potluck . •. 
• •. Iupper and business meeting 

are planned tor St. Anr.e', society 
of St. Mary's church at 6 o'clock 
tonight In the basement audltorlum 
of St. Mary'. school. 

'White Elephant8' 
• • . wlll be exchanged 80S planned 

tcr the ladles' ald society of the 
Congregational church It 2 :30 ~o
morrow In the bome ,t Mrs. Thom
as R. Reese, 12' Grand. Mrs. Har· 
ry Brooke, Mrs. Sare.h Howell and 
}.tr.. Morg Davlll will ossl.8t the hos
tell. 

A bUlLlneaa meeting is also sched
uled. 

Mrs. Emil WelBher • •. 
•. will dlscUJIs her summer trip 

abroad at a one o'clock meeting at 
tho women's allJanco of tho Unitar
Ian church tomorrow In the home 
ot Mrs. H. A. MaUll, 358 Lexing
ton. A busine811 meeting will be 
hdd. 

Mr. and Mrs •••• 
• •. Lambert wUl entertain at the 

Frl£ndly UOUL' sponllOred by the 
Methodist church at 7 ;30 p. m. Sun· 
day in their home, " Melrose circle. 

Members _ •• 
· •• of the W. M. B. socIety of the 

Christian church will be entertain· 
e:l at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow by Mrll. 
Ethel Schump In h:r home, 1231 
E. College. 

Al o'Clock ••• 
• • Juncheon wlll be given for 

members ot the Plymouth circle of 
the Congrelr2.Uonal chur'lh by Mrll. 
George Johnston, 11240 Iowa, tomol'
l·OW. Mr.. PaUl Packer, Mrs. Ger
&ld Buxton a.nd Mrs. JOBeph Rein
hart wlll be aeslata.nt hostesl'es. 

The New Year's • .• 
• •• program will be arranged at 

the meeting of FrlendshIp circle of 
the EngUsh Lutheran church at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow In the home of 
Mra. Lewill L. Smith, 1207 Marcy. 
This will be a regular bulliness 
meeting. 

Bridge ••• 
· •. and euchre will be played at 

the card party given by the ladles 
of St. WencealaUJI church at 2:15 
p. m. tomorrow In the cl:urch par
lors. Mn. John Slezak wUl act 811 
hostey, 

A rDime-to-DoUar' 
• , .movement will be started at 

8. meeting of the general Ladles' 
Ald society of the Methodl.8t church 
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow In the 
church pari 01'11. The seventh divi
sion will act as halite.., wIth Mre. 

OmLD (JONSERVATION _ •• 
· .• club member. wlll meet for 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. W. 
R. Ingram, 720 River. 

"The housing problem should be
gin, all mORt other thlngll, at 
home," said Dr. Jack T. JohnllOn, 

MlERICAN LEGION. • • professor In the political SCience 
· •. auxiliary junlors will meet at department, In discussing "The 
7:1:'> In the community bulldlng. Problem.8 of HousIng" at the 

l\IODERN UXERS, •. 
· .. wlll meet at 7:30 In the home 
ot Mrs. Theresa Emanuel, 303 El
Us. 

LETTER (JARRJERS ••• 
· .• auxiliary will meet at 2 :15 In 
lhe home of Mrs. Robert Hedgell, 
route 6. 

ATHOLl(J DAUGHTERS. _ • 
· .. wlll 888embl at 8 o'clock In the 
K. of C. home, 

T. ANNE'S ••. 
· .. society of St. Mary's church 
will have a potluck supper at 6 
o'clock In the IIchool auditorium. 

HENRY ADIN . •• 
· . • Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 7:45 In the school. 

~1USI(J STUDY • • • 
· , . club will meet at 2:30 In the 
home of Mrl!. Dean M. Llerle, 
603 River. 

OHEW'N'OHAT OLUB •.• 
· .. will meet at 4 :30 In the Metho
dIst student center. Prot. C. Woody 
Thompson It to be guest. 

INTERNATIONAL. _ • 
· . . RelaUon. study group of the 
Amerlca.n ASlIoclation of Unlver-
1!lty Women will meet at 9:30 this 
morning In the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

LlTEBATURE ••• 
· , • department of the Iowa CIty 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
In tho clubrooms of the community 
bulldlng. 

NEWCOMERS ••• 
• •. club wlll meet at 2 :30 In the 
home of Mrs. Edward Anderson. 

PHI MU ALUMNAE 
WILL MEEr TODAY 

Ruth Frerichs wlU be hostess to 
the Phi Mu alumnae club at the 
meeting In the home of Mrll. F. D. 
Francll!, 529 E. College, at 7:'5 
today. She will be asslsted by 
Mrl!. Francia and Esther Reinking. 

League of Women Voters lunch-
eon yesterday noon . 

He dlscuaaed the purposell and 
chief weaknclles of the present 
housing admlnilltration. 

The primary l.lurp08es of thc 
FHA and other housing admlnls
tr&t\onll, Dr. Johnson explained, 
are to stimulate and encoura\'e 
lIOund mortgage mar~et8, encour
age building as an answer to ne
pressloJlll, and to promote low·re!lt 

Perfect footwear tor the 
M Illtary Ball and 0 the r 
parties in genuine silver and 
gold kId and white satin .•. 
tinted 

To Match Gown 

FREE 

Government More Reluctant 
He went on to explain the In· 

creulng reluctance of the natlt):'\' 
al government to enter Into the 
houl\lng problem a.nd cIted an ex
ample whIch occurred In Loul.8-
v1Ile, Ky., In 1936. The lederal 
government undertook to condemn 
and tear down certain slum dis
tricts In the city to replace them 
with suItable housIng condltlon8 
The state and ci ty courtll decreed 
that, according to natural divisIon 
of power, the federal government 
had no right to undertake lIuch an 
act. 

Dr. JohnllOn proposed Reveral 
plans whereby W, difficulty could 
be worked out. 

"To gel a lIOund housIng pro
gram," he asserted, "it Is neces-

TOWNER'S TIP 
for 

Formal Fun 
Lovely 

Evening Slipp'ers 

$2.95 & $3.95 

William Spear and Mn. M. R. Pe
tersen as co-chairmen. TOWNER~S 

Mrs. Emmett Gardner will be In 
charge III the devotionall!. A social 
hour will tollow the buaine •• meet· 
ing, and a food IIs.1e wlll be held. 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

THAT SENTIMENTAL GENTLEMAN OF SWING 

·Tommy Dorsey 
HIS . TROMBONE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

AT THE 

MI LIT,ARY·· BA.LL 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 

IOWA UNION FROM 9 TILL 1 
TJf1KE'J'8 ON 1IAL11: 

TO BASIC MlLITABT 8TUDEN'l'8 AND BAND MEMBERS-TODAY AT 8:00 
TO GENEBAL STUDENT BODY AND J'A(JULTY l'JEMBEB8-WEDNE8DA'f • 

TICKITS~-~$3.00 liER COUPLI , A nlRE FORMA~ 

An Evening yo~ WiD Never Forget 

String Music 
Will Feature 
Kensington 
University Club 
To Meet Thursday 
In Union Clubrooms 

String music will be fea.tured at 
a kensington of the Univerlllty 
club Thurllday from 3 to ~ p.m. In 

the clubrooms of Iowa Unlon. 
The committee in charge In· 

cludes Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mrs. 
G. F. Robeson, Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 
Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. F. B. 
Moreland, Mrll. I. J. Barron and 
Mrs. George Van Deusen. 

Jan. 16 memberll of the club wlll 
play bridge In the clubrooms, be
ginning II.t 7:30 p.m. The commit
tee In charge Ia Mrll. J. W. Jones, 
Mrs. H. K. Newburn and Mrs. H. 
G. Hershey. 

LOCAL MA mONS 
TO APPEAR ON 

CLUB PROGRAM 
Mrs. Harold B. EveI30\e, Mrs. 

Charles L. Robins, Mrs. E. W. 
Scheldrup and Mrs. Alexander El
lett wlll appear on the program for 
the Music Study club meeting thl!! 
afternoon at 2:30 in tbfl home of 
Mrs. Dean M. Llerle, 603 River. 
Music by Brahms will be featured 

sary for the atatell to be granted 
federal subsidies. Each state could 
then take care of Its own city 
slum districts, and put up In their 
places modem low-rent houses." 

Zoning Lawil 
"Then, too," he explained, "the 

lltates could pass zoning laws, 
which would require all buildings 
of a certain age to be condemned." 

Dr. Johnson also strelllled the 
need for organization and co
ordination in the housing admlnls
tration and the necessity of pro
moting sound home financing. 

The problem reste mainly with 
the states, not the national gov
ernment, he concluded. 

Prot. Grace FergullOD of tilB 80-

clal weltare department and chair
man of the department of govern
ment and economic welfare Intro
duced the speaker. 

MRS. INGRAM 
TO BE HOSTESS 

AT LUNCHEON 

P.T.A.; Mrs. 1.. W. Talbot, Henry 
Sabin P.T.A.; Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
Iowa. City high school P.T.A., and 
Mrs. H. F. Moffitt, St. Patrick's 
P.T.A. 

Consumer Problem. 
Will Be Di8cussed 

I1I8tali Officer. 
Today at Meeting 

Of Relief Corp. 

The 25th annlveraary of the 
founding of the Child CoMecvatlon 
club will be observed at a lunch-
eon In the home of Mrs. W. R. In- The IlOclal study group of the 
gram, 720 River, at 1 o'clock to- American Aaaoclation of Unlver

Officers wlll be Installed a.t Ib, 
regular meeting of the Women', 
Relief corps today at 2 o'clock In 
the communIty buUdlng. AU 
friends of members are Invited to 
attend. 

day. All former memberll ace In- alty Women will meet tomorrow at Junior has a swell scheme. In 
vlted to attend. 2:30 p.m. with Mrll. C. R. strother, January he plans to ask Dad for 

1301 Pickard. an increased allowance as B pen-
Mrs. E. R. Bright III general "Consumer's Probleme" wllJ be sion for the toy soldiers he'll get 

chairman of arrangements. As-
sIsting her &re Mrs. E. W. Paulus, .. th ... e= to""p ... iC=Of=dis= CU ... 8 ... S ... lo ... n ... ' ==== ... fo ... r=C ... hr"'i ... SIm=8 ... s.===== ...... 

Mrs. A. L. Blome, and Mrs. W. I. -;:::;::::::;;::::;:;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::;::::::;:::::::======;:;:1'1 Tram. I,' 

Group Meets 
Tomorrow 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Members To Discuss 
Modern Furnishings 

''Modem Furnishing and Decor- J 
atlon" will be the program topic A 
at the meetlng of Beta Sigma Phi. N 
business women's IIOrorlty, at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the recreation U 
rooms of the Light a.nd Power 

A company. 
Geraldine Kiehl, who Is In 

charge ot the program, will dl!!· 
cuss Ideu In interior decorating 
In regard to tumishlngs, IIghtbg 
effects, decoratlon.. and color com
binations. 

To Discuss 
Child Health 
Dr. Milford Barnes 
Leads Group Today 
In Broadcast 

Dr. MIlford E . Barnes of the unl
versity college of medicine Will dis
cuss "Health Hazards of Child. 
hood" at 2 :30 thlB afternoon over 
sta.tlons WOI and WSUl. The 
broadcast will be the sixth In the 
series "GUiding the Elementary 
School Child" which Is sponllOred 
by the Radio Child Study club. 
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BREMER~S 

SALE·I 
Of Men's and Young Men's · 

Fine 9uality r 

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

'17 '22 
Values to $24,50 Values to $29.50 

'27 '32 
.Values to $35.00 Values to $40.00 

This Sale Is Store Wide 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City't; Best Store for Men and Boys 

Iowa City parents who wllJ par. 
tlcipate in the round table discus
sion after Dr. Barnes' lalk are Mrs 
J. S. McLaughlin, Iowa City junior 
high school Parent-Teacher 8.S8(). 

clatlon; Mrs. J. F. ClIek, St. Mary'll u==============:=========:! 

JUST 
TWO 
DAYS 

REMAIN 
To Buy Your 1940 

HAWKEYE For 

. 

$4.00 · 
Thursday, January II, 

I 

t:he Price Goes Up t:o 

$5.00 CASH 
HAWKEYE OFFICE 

The Ha.wkeye Offloo Is 

Now Located In The 

Basement of East Hall 

W-3 East Hall 

Order Your Copy Today.Be
fore the Price Increase. ':You . . , , .. . 

May Still Sign A Note. While 
the $4 Price Is in Effect:~ ::" 

The 1940 HAWKEYE 
.. 

Golden Anniversary Edlflon 
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Inter-Dorm Council Plans 
Play Night for January 26 

I 

FOERSTER ELECTED Works of Edmund Kinzinger 
FOR LANGUAGE E hebet d· A t A det · ASSOCIATION POST x I I e In r u I orlum 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI First in Series 
Of Social Events, 
Co-Chairmen Reveal 

The new Inter.Dormltory coun· 
ell will aponllOf an all·dorml tory 
play night on Friday evening. Jan. 
:8. In the women's gymnasium. 
cliInaxlng the forthcoming exam· 
tnatlon ' week; It ' was announced 

• 7"terdaY. 
P!8JlIJ for the event were made 

by the dormitory council at the 
tlr.t official meeting Saturday af· 
temoon at Iowa Union. The play 
night will be the first of a series 
of IOcial events to be sponsored 

; by the recently sanctioned dormi· 
tory council, according to Bocial co· 
ohalrmen. Virginia. Franquemont. 
A3 ot Des Moines. and John Dil· 
linger. G of Avoca. 

'I1Iree representatives from each 
dormitory and three from the joint 
co·operatlve dormitory council 
make up the organization. head· 
ed by Joe Lebeda. A4 of Belle 
PlaIne, president ot the Quadran· 
fie. 

The purpose of the new coun· 
ell II for closer co·operatlon be· 
tween the dormilories on the cam· 
PUI, lo encourage extra·currlcular 
activities and to further local gov
ernmental units and social actlv!· 

• tie •. 
At the first meeting, the group 

dlllCuued. In addition to the play 
night. provisions for the new con· 
• Ututlon and plans for other 110' 

cial event. for the coming semell
ter. Tentative planll are under way 
for an all·dormitory skating pa.r· 

11 ty and mixer, Lebeda announced. 
The next meeting of the group 

IllCheduled for Feb. S at 1 :30 p. m. 
In the old muelc room of Iowa Un· 
lon, at which time an election of 
otfIcers will be held. 

Chess Club 
Will Meet 

. Tonight at 7 
University Cheos club members 

• will hold their first meeting ot the 
yell' tonight at 7 o' clock In room 

· MO' ot East hall. 
Further plans for a ladder tour

IUIment will be made by the group 
at tonight's meeting, Henry Tei
cher, A2 ot Newark, N. J .• execu
tive lecret/lry. a.nnounced yester
day. 

The club, which has been formed 
recently on the campus. "has had an 
increasing attendance with each 
!!letting. It ie the first Buccessful 
organization ot its kind since a slm
Uu' chesl club was active at the 

• university 35 or 40 years ago. 

Ups, Downs 
Revealed 
Business Charts 
Mostly Favorable, 
But Losses Recorded 

Present figures in Iowa businellll 
are predominately favorable. al· 
though galnll and losses are mixed 
on the current charts, according to 
Prof. George R. Davies ot the' uni
versity bureau of busineslI reo 
search. 

Although figurea for December 
are not complete, Professor Davies 
said that the marks for the 11 
months of 1939 compared with the 
same perlod of 1938 Indicate a 
probable gain ot 5 per cent tor lhe 
year. 

Residences Bullt 
"A marked advance In residen

tial bullding has been an outstand· 
Ing feature. On the negative side, 
s. decline I.n tarm prices Is appar· 
ent." Professor Davies declared. 

He pointed out tha.t early reo 
ports ot the hollday trade In the 
!Iatlon Indicate it as 8 per cent 
above last year, and the best since 
1929. However. this probably will 
not prove as true of midwestern 
agricultural areas as ot Industrlal 
regions. 

November Gain. 
, In November some ot the Iowa 
gains over October tlgures were 
total building contracts. 15.7 per 
c~nt; department store sales. 5.2; 
employment. 3.5. and Industrial 
payrolls, 3.i. Most of the lines def
Initely were ahead of November, 
1938. 

Professor Davies said that rep· 
utable financial writers are look
Ing torward to 1940 with "temper' 
ed optimism," as far a8 domestic 
busineu Is concerned. They assume 
that war orders and wage rolls 
will reduce swollen Inventories and 
create demand for more goods. 

Basketball Games 
Scheduled Tonight 

At Women's Gym 
Four Intramural basketball 

games for women are scheduled 
tor 7:15 and 8:15 p.m. tonight in 
the women's gymnasium In the 
closing rounds of the tournament, 
according to Helen PoUlsen, A' of 
Iowa Falls. 

Teams IICheduled to play In to
night's games are Tau Gamma VII. 
Gamma. Phi Beta and Currier No. 
2 vs. Coast house at 7:15 p.m. 
Alpha Obi ve. Currier hall (No.3) 
and Westlawn VI. Zeta Tau Alpha 
are the IIstlngs for the later com
petition. 

Norman Foerster, director of the 
school of letters, was elected to 
the executive council of the Mod
ern Language .Association of Am· 
erlca at the annual Christmas va· 
cation meeting of the association 
In New Orleans, La. 

ThIs Is an organization of over 
four thousand members for the 
progress of research In the tlelda 
of EngUsh, German, and Romance 
languages. 

Professor Foerster was one of 
the three members elected each 
year. The term ot office ie four 
years. 

Five More 
Enter Fete 
High Schools Give 
Plays March 25-30 
At University Theater 

Entry of five more high IIchools 
In the University of Iowa'lI play 
production festival In March was 
announced yesterday by the exten· 
8ion division. 

The new entries will present their 
plays between March 25 and 30 In 
University theater. This Is the first 
scctlon of the festival. while the 
other sections are April 1 and 2 for 
junior colleges and April 4, 5 and 
6 for community casts • 

High school entrants to date are 
Emmetsburg, Jesup and Valley 
high school of West Des Moines In 
class B. and Prairie City. New Lon· 
don. Wilton Junction and Wellman 
In class C. No class A schools have 
entered. 

Betore the closIng date for the 
receipt of entries Feb. 1, more than 
H5 casts are expected to be enroll
ed. 

'4 Vocations' 
To .Discuss Values 

Of Religion 

A housewlfe. a profeBllor. a stu· 
dent and a minister will lead a 
panel discussion 011 "What Religion 
Means to Me" at 4 o'clock this aft· 
ernoon at the All·Y meeting In the 
board room of Iowa Union. 

Speakers Include Mrs. C. J. Lapp. 
Dr. William Morgan, director of the 
religious activities ottlce; Rollo 
Norman, A3 of Iowa City, and the 
Rev. Robert H. Hamlll. 

Dorothea Guenther. A3 of Dav
enport, will be cha.lrman of the 
meeting at which the speakers will 
try to bring out the practical value 
of religion. 

Former Student 
Of Iowa Shows 
Colorful Display 

A colorful and decorative exhlbl· 
tion of paintings and metal plas· 
tiCII. the work of Edmund Kin· 
zinger. is now open to the pubUc 
In the auditorium ot'the university 
art building. The exhibition WIU 

remain untll Jan. 31. 
The artist. German by birth and 

training. but American by choice. 
Is now head of the art department 
at Baylor university In Waco, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Klnzlnger both 
studied In Iowa's summer school 
last year and are well known to a 
number of Iowa Citiane. 

Kinzlnger'B cosmopolllan record 
as an artist Includes many exhibl· 
tions In Europe and America, and 
years of teaching In art school!!. 
He stUdied In Munich, Stuttgart 
and Paris. For seven years. 1920 
to 1927, he lived and painted In 
Munich, exhibiting In all the prln· 
clpal German exhibitions. 

In 1928 he became exchange 
teacher at the Minneapolis Art In· 
stitute. On his return to Europe 
he conducted the Hans Hofmann 
school of tine arts at Munich from 
1930 to 1934 whUe Hofmann was 
a.t the University of California. 

He opened his own school In 
Paris In 1934 but In 1935 came to 
America again and was chosen by 
Baylor university to direct Its nrt 
department. 

COLLEGE CLASS 
TOURS HOSPITALS 

THURSDAY AT 3 
Some 35 members of Prot. Grace 

Beals Ferguson's fields of lIoclal 
work class will tour university hos· 
pltals as a regular project Thurs· 
day at 3 p. m. 

The class will be divided and 
will thoroughly tour Ule hospital 
under the direction of Elizabeth 
Mills. director of social service at 
the hospitals, and her staff. 

The project is part of a program 
of study of the social welfare prob· 
lem and resources of a community, 
with the Iowa. City communIty as 
an example. 

PROF. D. HAYNE 
TO GIVE PROGRAM 

Prof. Donald Hayne of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa school of religion 
will speak each momlng this week 
on the WSUl Momlng Chapel pro· 
gram at 8 a. m. The theme of his 
daily talks will be "The Basell of 
Permanent Peace." 
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STATEMENT 
OF CONDITION 

DECEMBER 30,1939 

RESOURCES 
Cash and Due from Banks ' ..•... . $883,707.43 
U. S. Bonds .. .. ,... . . . ... ...... 165,014.69 
0t11er Bonds and Securities ..••.. 136,881.44 

OASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ..••........••.. . $1,185,603.56 
Loans and Discounts .....•................ $1,544,779.99 
Overdrafts ... ...• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 90.26 
Banking House ........ ... ............. ... 53,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures .........•.......... 15,400.00 
Municipal Warrants ....................... 16,504.89 

$2,815,678.70 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock ................•..••.•..•...... $ 100,000.00 

100,143.38 
293.07 

2,615,242.25 

Surplus and Undivided Profits ................ . 
Reserve for Interest .............•............ 
Deposits .... .. ... ....... ............... ..•.. . 

$2,815,678.70 

Iowa Stafe--Bank & Trust Co. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

War Cuts ' 
Tour Short 
Crooks To Appear 
At Music Festival 
Here May 2 

Richard Crooks. MetropOlitan 
opera star, who will appear here 
in connection with the University 
of Iowa high school music festival 
May 2. has recently completed 
what was Intended to be a con· 
cert tour of the world. When "com
plications set In" In Europe. how
ever, he had to conline his concerts 
to the more peaceful countries such 
as Australia and New Zealand. 

Returning home by way of South 
America. the famous tenor flew 
trom Rio de Janeiro and stopped 
at Montevideo where the German 
pocket battleShip Graf Spee was 
sunk several days later. He was ac· 
companied on the tour by his wife. 
Bon and daughter. 

ASide from his outstanding 
voice, the fact that he Is an Amer
Ican distinguishes Crooks. tor most 
of the Metropolitan stars are from 
Europe. He has been making con
cert tours for several years and ap· 
pears regularly on a Monday night 
national broadcast. 

ArtWorks 
Available 

MOl'e than 40 pieces of art work 
done by outstanding students at the 
University of Iowa now are avail
able fOl' distribution as exhibits 
throughout the state. 

Lee Cochran of the visual educa
tion department. who Is handilng 
Iq:.pllcations for the e"hlbl ts, saId 
that lithographs, etchings, water 
colors and framed oil paintings are 
available. Only cost to Ule borrow
Ir.g organizations arc transporta' 
tlon charges. 

Seminar 
Prof. Eleanor H. Slifer will dis· 

cuss "The Internal Genitalia of Fe. 
male Acrictidae" at the regular 
meeting ot the zoology seminar in 
room 307 of the zoology building 
next Friday at 4 p.m. 

t-~ 
Iowa CltJ·. Hom. O"D.d stou 

TODAY'S IDGHUGHTS 
George Willoughby, G ot Des 

Alolnes, will be IntervieWed this 
afternoon at 12:30 by J\lerle t\IU
ler 00 tile Studeot on the Campua 
prorram. 

"Prenatal Care" will be the top, 
Ic of a. paper prepared by Dr. Ad· 
dison W. Brown and to be read 
on the Iowa State Medical society 
program at 4 o'clock this alternoon 
by W. C. Keettel, Instructor In ob· 
stetrics In the college of medicine . 

TODAl"S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Grand opera and chorus. 
8:S~ Dally Iowan of the Alr. 
8:4.0- Morning melOdies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9- Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prot. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50- Program ca.lendar and 
weather report. 

10- The week In government. 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15- Yesterday's musica.l fav· 
orltes. 

10:30- The book shelf. 
11- Within the classroom. HIli' 

tory of Amerlclln Journalism. 
Prof. F . L. Mott. 

11 :50- Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm ramblell. 
12:30- The student on the cam· 

pus. 
12 :45- Service reports. 
1- Illustrated musical chats. 

Gilbert and Su1l1van. The Gondo· 
Iiers. 

2- Trends In home economlcs. 
2:10- Organ recital. Howard 

Chase. 
2 :30- Radio child study club. 

Guidlhg the Elementary school 
child. "Health Hazards of Child· 
hood." Dr. M. E. Barnes, Iowa child 
welfare researeh station. 

3- The fiction parade. "Spring 
Rain" by Alvin Johnson. 

3:30- Iowa Union radio hour. 
4- Iowa state medical socletv 

program, Prenatal Cp_rc Dr. Addi
son W. Brown. 

4:15- Reminiscing lime. 
4:30- Second year German, Dr. 

Fi'ed L. FehIJng. 
5- Spanish reading, Prof. lise 

Probst Laas. 
5:30- Musical moods. 
/) :50- DaJJy Iowan of the 

Attend the 
BiC] Sale of 

Du Parc Soaps. 
6 for 59c 

Bar'riet Hubbard Ayers! 

Hand Cream 
(850 Value) 

Skin Lotion 
(81le Value) 

Both for 'I 
Toiletries Specials 

~O~E~~~~~ ~~~ .~.lC~: ... ........................ . JL9c 
WRISLEY'S BATH CRYSTALS, pine, balsam, 59c 
bouquet, lavendar, a-pound bag ........... . .••••••. 

L~~I~:' .. ~~~ ..... , .. ..... 33c, 59c, and 89c 
~~~. ~~~~ ..................... .. 6 for 60c 
~:~~~s s.~~~: . ... . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. 6 cakes 59c 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Extra Large • 

Turkish 

To\Vels 
Large. double thread Turk
Ish Towels In colorfui plaid 
patterns. 25c values! 

Large, Heavy 

Turkish Towels. 
29c 

Attractive jacquard pattern fowels, double looped on 
both sides for long wear. Fancy border. A real value! 

STRUB'S-FJnt Floor 

8lx99 Sheets 8ge 

Buy a half a dozen at least . . Smooth-surfaced and 
closely woven, these famous makes muslin sheets are 
blea.ched to a snowy whiteness ••• and they'll give you 
years of satisfactory wear. 

81x10B SHEETS a.t ................. 9St 
68x99 SHEETS at ................. 79t 
54x99 SHEETS at .. " ............. 69~ 

42-lnch Pillow (lases, each 15c; PaIr 23cl 

6- Dinner hour progrJll1.. 
7- Children's hour. the land of 

the story book. 
7:30- Sportstlme. 
7:(5- Evening musicale, Robert 

Smylie. 

:PAGE lI"IVII 
8- Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15- German prose and poetry, 

Prot. Erich Funke. 
8:30- Album of artiets. 
8:fl5- Dally Iowan of tile AIr. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS 

may join the "First Nighter's mub" and procure seat 
reservations for the following plays in the Experimental 
Series at the Theatre Ticket Office in Room B-A, Schaef· 
fer Hall: 

GOOD NEIGHBORS 
by Marcus Bach 
January 10 and 11. 1940 

RETURN TO EXILE 
by Robert Whitehand 

January 16 and 17. 1940 

There will be no further charge for 

Season Ticket Holders 

Curtain at 8:00 p.m. 

WILLARD'S 

CLEARANCE 
Semi -Annual Sale 

Special Grouped 
Values For This Week 

I 

FOR THE MILITARY BALL 

Formals 
One Larcae Group 
Values +0 $19.95 

$10.00 
Sel'era! New Pastels
Regular Prices 

\ 

Formal • 

Wraps 
Exquisite and 

Bea.utiful 
Full Length and Fitted 

33V3 % Discount 
Fall and Spring 

DRESSES 
Values +0 $22.95 

·In One Section at 

$4.88 

$6.88 

Chic, Up-to-the-Minute 

: Sweaters 
$3.95 values $2.88 

$2.95 values $1.88 

$1.95 values $1.68 

$9.00 

$12.50 

Discount On All Sweat~rs 

WILLARD'S 
Apparel Shop · 

130 E. Washington 
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Public Health Nurses Meet 
At University Hospitals 
For Four-Day Conference 

Galoshes 
Women' Button 

Style 

88c 

Jessie Stevenson 
Is Main Speaker 
On Program Today 

About 25 supervl.aing pub II c 
health nursts from Iowa wUi be 

welcomed to the Unlveralty of Jowa 
campU3 this morning by Dean 
Ewen M. MacEwen ot the college 
of medicine In an address whIch 
will open the lour·day Orthopedic 
Con t ere n c e for Public Health 
Nunes to be lIeld at Unlvenlty 
hOlrPltalJI• 

"Improved Public Health Nur .. 
Ing Care ot the Crippled ChUd" 
will be the general subject ot the 
convention which Ie apDDJlored 
jointly by state Services for Crlp. 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Coline or LIberal Arts, Collen of Commerce, CoUe~e of Education 

Graduate CoUe~e 
First Semesler 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 

The followillll examination schedule Is subsUluted for the regular program of classes. 
Schedule Plan 

All sections of courses Ipecilled by Dame and Dumber meet as scheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having fl,..t meetln&'l on I\londa, or Tuesday 

meet according to the hour ot the tirst weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the hour at which the fIrst period begins. 

Courses which have the first meeting on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
lhan provided tor, or which meet as arran~ed are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announud otherwise by the instructor, u:amlna&loDl are held In the rel'Ular room. 
cbeduJe AdJustmenb· Absencea 

Deviations !rem the schedule are not permItted except when authorized. No stUdent is re
Quired to lake more than two examinations in anyone day. ConIlicls are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up w ithout authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the 
Registrar's OUiee. 

Hour and 
Day 

Saturday, 
J aDUary 20 

. ,·9:50 a.m. 

Monday, 1 :00 
(except as 
specllied) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

CBEDULE 

10 - 11:50 a.m. 

Tuesday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

1:1 0 - 3:00 p.m. 

l\{onday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

3:10 - 5:00 1I.m. 

AU aeclions ot: 
Com. 143 
Enrllsb (1 )(2) 

(3)(4) 

pled Children and the National Or· Mondaf, Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
specltieC 

All sections of: 
Bot. (1) 

Tuesda)', 9:00 
(exeept as 
speciIied) 

All sections 01: 
Acet. (7) 
Cbem. (1) Wom n's Zipper 

Front 

$1.29 

l\lcn's Zipper 

Galoshes 

$2.98 

See Our Special Prices 

On Odd Lots of Late 

Fall Footwear 

& S SHOE STORE 

107 E. Washington St. 

ganlzation for Public Health Nur.· 
lng. 

The main lpeaker today will be 
Jessie L. SteveDllOn, colllluitant of 
brthopedlc NursIng Nallonal Or· 
ganization of.Public Health NurSe!, 
Inc. of New York. She wUL first 
address conference delega.tes a.t 10 
o'clock this morning on the "Func· 
lion ot the Public Health Nurse In 
the Ca.re of Orthopedic Patients." 
The subject of her afternoon lec· 
ture will be "Principles of Body 
Mechanics a.nd Posture and Appli· 
calion to Nunlng Care and Health 
Supervision." 

Edith Countryman, director of 
the Division of Public Health 
Nursing ot the Iowa State Depart· 
ment ot Health, will be Introduced 
this morning BJI a conference guest. 

Dr. T. J. Greteman, BJlaistant di· 
reclor of services for crippled ·chll· 
dren of the orthopedic lurgery de· 
partment, hBJI been In charge of 
arrangements tor the conference. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
9 to 10 a.m. - Registration In 

the recreation room of Westlawn 
nurses home. (At registration the 
places for the varlou8 conferences 
and meetings will be indicated.) 

Addres8 of welcome- Dr. E. M. 
MacEwen, dean ot the COllege of 
medicine. 

Introduction or guesl.!l - Edith 
Counlryman, director of the Dlvi· 
sion ot Public Health Nursing, Iowa. 
State Department or Health. 

10 to 12 a.m.-"Flfnctlon of the 
Public Health Nur8e In the Care 
of Orthopedic Pa.tientJI," Jessie L. 
Stevenson, cOOllultant of Orthope· 
dlc NursIng N. O. P. H. N., Inc., 
New York. 

12 :1:1 noon- Group luncheon In 
the doctor's dining room at general 
hospital. 

1 to 5 p.m. - "Principles of 
Body Mechanics and Posture and 
A ppIlcaUon to Nur8lng Care and 
Health Supervision," Jessie L. Ste· 
venson. 

January %J 

Tuesday, 
January 23 

Wednesday. 
January 24 

Thursday, 
JaDUary %5 

Friday, 
January %8 

Saturday, 
January 21 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

l\fonday, 9:00 
(except as 
specWed) 

Speech (1) Sec. A 

Monday, 10 :00 
(excepl as 
specified) 

Speech (l) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monday, 11 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesdr y, 1 ;00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

Chern. (1) (except 
premedics) 

l\1ath. (5) 
~fath. (9) 
aoelol. (1) 
Speech (11) 

All sections of: 
Eeon. (1) 
Econ. (3) 
Home Eeon. (1) 
Pol. ScI. (1) 

Com. 117 (a t 
sections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
seniors ) 

Speecb (2) 
Speech (3) 

All sections ot: 
Com. 139 

Open 

Open 

Speech (1) fec. F 

Tuesda" 8:00 
(except lIS 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. B 

Tuesda~, 11;00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (I) Sec. K 
and L 

Tuesday. 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

Open 

(premedicsj 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec. I 

All sections of: 
Com. 109 
Ph,.. (HI) 
Phy,. (1) 
Speech (1) Sec.C&D 

All sec lions of: 
French (1 )( 2) 

(3)(4) 
German (1) 
Spanish (51) ;(53) 

All sections ot: 
Psych, (1) 

Open 

Open 

KING'S DAUGHTERS Dean Rogers 
PLAN LUNCHEON • ' 

FOR THURSDAY H. L. MartIn 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

NATIONAL HEAD 

Electa. circle of Klng'r, Daughters W ed in May 
TO VISIT HERE 

wlll observe Founder's Day and the 
slate president's blrthd::.y Thursday 
al a luncheon meeling at 1:15 p. m. 
In lhe home of Mr!. J. G. Senlinella, 
614 N. GUbert. Clara. Kutcher will 
assist lhe hooles8. 

Announcement Made 
At Davenport Party 
Saturday Evening 

Mrs. Herbert Wagner of Car· 
Ulage, DI., national president of 
Alpha Xi Delta sororlty, and Mrs. 
Franklin Johnson ot Des Moines, 
province presIdent of the sorority, 
Will arlve toda.y to vi81t Ilt the local 
Slgm& cha.pler house . 

SENER TO SPEAK 
TO WESLEY CLUB 

"Production in Radio' will be dis. 
cussed by Bm Sen~r, G of Chicago, 
at a meetlng of the WeE ley Players 

Mrs. Wagner, the tormer Olive 
Torgeson, is an alumna of the 10-
cal chapter. 

.. ________________________ -. In the Methodist stuuent center at 

7:45 p. m. tomor.ow. M~mbers wUl 
listen t" r ecordings of their own 
vOices made at the l3.:Jt mcetlng af· 
ler Mr. Sener 's talk. 

Announcement ha.s been made ot 
tb.: marriage of H'lnrJettll Louise 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Maltln of Blandinsville, and 
Dean E. Rogerll, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. George S. Rogers ut Daven
port. The wedding took place May 
21, 1939, In Newlon. 

'l'he announcement. WM made 
Saturday night at a parly given In 
Davenport by Dale McFarlan, man· 
agel' of the Capitol thl'ater there. 
Sixteen friends of the couple were 
present, when the recorded an· 
ncuncement was made. 

A formal dinner will be given for 
Mrs. Wagner by the a.ctive a.nd al· 
umnae chapter a.t 6 o'clock tonight. 
An open house and te:l. will be glv· 
en in the chapter house trom 4 to 
6 p. m. tomorrow • 

NAME BAND OPPORTUNlTl:" NITE 

Bm Carlsen & His Band of a Million Thrills 
Direct From the Trianon Ballroom .. WON ChiCAgo 

DANCELAND~EDARRAPIDS 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 11 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 
Gent 600 Ladles 400 

Plu Tall: 

• • TODAY AT THE ENGLERT! 

Tea Dance 
There will be a tea dance tomor· 

row from 4, to 5 :30 p. m. In the rlv· 
er room of Iowa Union. 

NOW! 
The No. 1 Radio 

Star of 1939! 

much in love .... BERGEH • a...McCARTBY 
IIDITJIItI SIIElD 

e ••• it hurts! ClAIilE 

GARFIELD 
PRISCILLA 

LANE 

Romance that's brave, 

glorious, full of hope 

and heartache I 

Two JddA ••• homeIM8, unwanted, 
and crazy about each other __ • 

living In llhadows... loving in 
dark comers ••• snatching at hap
piness wherever they find Itt 

.. ""ALAN HALE 
Frank MeNu", • BIIJ .!of 

-EXTRA -

PETE Sl\UTH'S 
''IIEJI,OE'S 

A l' LEISURE" 

BLUE DANlJBE 
"NOVEL mT" 

- LATE NEWS -

• DAYS ONLY 

"ENDS TIIlJUDAY" 

Plu8 scenes from Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Notre Dame, 
Minnesota a.nd Northwest
ern football games in 

"ON IOWA!" 
COMING 

THURSDAY 
50tUA'S HIW 
AHO "",.'LUNG 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are gradu· 
a.te~ of Davenport high school. Mrs. 
Rogers attended Macoml1 Teachers 
college, Macomb, Dl. Mr. Rogers at· 
tended St. Ambrose college In Dav· 
enport and In now 8. senior in the 
sctool of journalism at the Unlver. 
sity of Iowa. He Is at!i1lated with 
Phi Delta TOfta. 80clal fraternity, 

. II grldt big hellrt . . • lob 
• lIurnl in his Jlrande.t .role I . 

........ "'''"-.. 
OUR LEADIIiI 

CITIZEN· 

........ ltlu. 
Itl ... url. 
tllreulh • 
.... rt·thrill 
tlr ••••• 
... Arh: .... II.,.. roll." 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Betty Cole, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole, 71:5 N. John· 
son, Is recuperating at '.1ercy hos· 
plta.1 from an appendectomy. She is 
a sophomore at University high 
IChool. 

• • • 
Art Snider ot Cedar Rapids spent 

lhe week end in the home ot his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Snider, 
719 S. Capitol. 

[ I • 1'.' 7.:.~ 
TODAY TURU WED. 

JIqIt·tl1 .... " .. I I ••••• tlnl ~ ••. 
IItrIIIIUvtltllr.1 

·wow 
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JOHN U. ..... OIMI.ALUN JIHIIH'oJOSIPtI 
(ALUIA-C. AUtHY SMITH-IIlHT TAYLOI 
PAUIC IIIOWlU· ILIIAIHH IISDOH 

21c TUI II:S0 

ERROL FLYNN 
"DODGE VITY" 

wltla 

OUVIA DeHA VILLANI> 
ADD 8heridan 

List Persons 
For Initiation 
Hospital Employes 
To Elect, Initiate 
At Meeting Tonight 

Unlverlrity hospital employes will 
initiate nIne new members Into 
their BJlSoclation when they gather 
for their monthly meeting tonight 
in the Woodman ball. 

The new membets will be Ro
berta S. Beard, 418 S. Van Buren; 
Lellter Campbell, 420 4th avenue; 
Henry Nolte, 823 E . Jefferson; Carl 
J. MerrifIeld, 1017 S. Linn; August 
ArmfIeld, 625 E. Markel; Loretto 
Floyd, 1013 Hudson street; Donald 
Sullivan, Route 7; Earl Mathew, 
1716 G street, and Floyd Roberson, 
20 W. Harriaon. 

An election will be held to fill 
the o!flce of vice-president left va· 
cant by Violet George. Mu. 
George is now llving in Calitornla. 

Sleezer, Willoughby 
To Speak to Club On 

Student Government 
Pat.ricia Sleezer. A3 of Free· 

port, DI., and George Willoughby, 
G at Dell MoLnes, will speak on stu· 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1940 -

dent government and democracy held, David Sayre, A3 of Ames, 
In education tonight at 7:30 when president, announced. 
the Gavel club has itJI regular meet. Tonight's meetiJlg Is open to ev. 
ing In the north conference room eryone Interested In the etudent 
of Iowa Union. government question. 

Following the talks, a panel dLs· 
cUSlIion on the place of the student 
in democracy and &e1I.government 
on university campuses will be 

Margaret Chung of Chinatown, 
San FranCisco, collects aeronaut. 
ical wreckage as a hobby. 

Go Rock hland. 
Fine dally tralD' 
-o.er the Golden 
State Rout. to 
Phoenix. YOU'll 
like the friendly 
air of aood {eUow· 
ship on both the 
d, luxe aOLDIN 
STATI L1M1Tm and 
the economy.lux. 
ury CAurOINIAN. 
S.,,.., lee.I •• " I., ... A".,., "..11 '",.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

C. C. GARONER, Auilllllt C,uAI P ... n~tr A.... • 
Rod[ hltDd Linu, 121 Locult SL • I 
Del Moinu, low. 

Plea •• lend literature and tl'anllaform._tloo I 

~.::~~~ .. ~.~~.~ .. .":.~.~. ~~~~:~.~~~:~' .......... ,. ' 
Add .............................. /-•••••••••••••••• I Til IIIlCT 
Clty ......... . ........•... 8t.,............. 291 : lI' ·~WTnl 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

SALESMEN WANTED 

W ANTED- Distributor Salesman 
with business experience to look 

BIt er our customers and also oper· 
ale service department. Prefer 10' 
cal man. Write details of a.ge nnd 
your past experience. General Man· 
ager, Box 983, Dayton, Ohio. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal! 
for and deUver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Re.ach all the stu· 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundl'J . 
Soft water used. Save 30<4. Dial 

5797. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- SUBLET. ATTRAC· 

tlvely furnished, approved, olose 
to campus. Light, cross-ventilation, 
well healed. Dial 7527. 

FOR RENT- Two or three first 
floor apartments. Furnished or 

unfurnJshed. DIal :1129. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days--
10e per Une per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per Une per day 

1 month-
4c per lin~ per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Mirumum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counler Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED A GOOD USED TYPE· 
writer. Write BoX' 40 Daily 

Iowan. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 

FURNITURE upholstering, dra· 
perles, sUp covers. Dial 4614. 

Dorothy Davis. 

USED CARS 

AUCTl0N SALE 
WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 10 

2P.M. 
5 USED CARS 

A Full Line of 
GARAGE TOOLS & EQillP· 
MENT, UNlTED MOTOR 
PARTS, CARTER CARBU
RETOR PARTS, GREASES 
and OILS. 

Sale to be held at ware
house located at corner of 
Benton and Capitol Streets. 

lo'0R SALE-Dark brown Caracul ~===========~ 
fur coat. Swagger style. Like 

TERMS: CASH 
Craig Lambert, Trustee 

Gene Light Pontiac 
Bankruptcy new. Orlgina.lIy ~165. Price now 

~~5. Dial 15830. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, tractors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 5992 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A· CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buick!! 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

WH1!:il.F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Pial 2323 

• 
WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 

HEATJNG, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
tng. Furnace cleaning ani. re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. J)jal 4840. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. P hone 9681. 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think ot 

THO~SON'S 
Dial 6694 

Thompson Tra.nJller Co. Inc. 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer &. Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long dilltance II.nd general 
Ha.ulln« 

FUmLtu~e Moving 

Cratlng and I!llofage 

MALE HELP WANTED 

JOB FOR STUDENT- 2 HOURS 
daily. Good pay If you qualify. 

Apply 102 Univernlty hall 2 to 4 
p. m . Tuesday. 

FOR SALE - ROUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST- LAST FRIDAY-LADY'S 
garnet ring. Gold setting. Re· 

ward. Dial Ex. 438. 

LOST- BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case with keys. Reward. Dial 

9460. . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOtTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduale student preferred. 115 

S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT- Rooms tor men stu· 
dents. Reasonable . Close In. Dial 

2082. 

COAL 

LAMPEItT'S 
True Blue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early! ! 

Don't wait until second se· 
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today!! 

THE DOOR . 
TO QUICK CASH IS OPEN 

DAILY IN DAILY lOW AN 

WANT·ADS 

Business firms and individuals find It highly 
profitable to use DaUy Iowan Classified Ads. 
The cost is small - the results are sure! If 
you want extra money, work, help, a renter, 
a boarder, a business opportunity ••• Any
thing ••• Use the want ads I 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 
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THEY MAKE NEWS 
Here and There 

Dialla Lewis Powell 

I/teeymoonlng with William Pow
,I. '7, suave film actor, Is the fot
mtr Diane. Lewis, 21, auburn-hair-

. , !d Itarlet. Their marriage at Warm 
Springs, Nev., came as a surprise 
to Hollywood, It was Powell's 
thlrd. His second wife was Actress 
carole Lombard, now Mrs. Clark 
Gable. 

)[u. Elinore Herrick 

National Labor Board regional dl
flctor in New York, Mrs, Elinore 
Herrick Is shown before the House 
committee In Was)1in;,ton as she 
dtclared protracted delay by the 

In disposing of cases In 1937 
Itnded to promote Jabor strikes. 

Admiral James 0, RichardRon 

Pictured on bridge of the flagship 
LJ. S. S. Pennsylvania, Admiral 
James 0, Richardson is the new 
commander-in-chief of the combin
ed United States fleet. He BUcceeds 
Admiral Claude C, Bloch, who as
sumes command of Pearl Harbor 
Navy Base, Haw:l.ll. 

Vhien Leigh 

Herbert Leigh Holman, EngUsh 
barrister, has started divorce pro
ceedings In London against Vivien 
L( Igh, star of "Gone With the 
Wino." Laurence Olivier, Holly
wood actor, was named as co-re
spondent. The case is undefended. 

CENTER OF BALKAN MOVE 

Count Galeazzo Ciano (left), Mus- sist German economic aggreulon 
6OJlni's son-In-law and Italian for- against Hungary. Hitler seeks Hun
elgtl minister, ano Count Stephen 'I h I It I a1 d 
C!lIky, Hungarian minister of for- gary ere agr cu ura, co an 
t lgn affairs, meeting in Venice, are I Iron supplies. Italy Bceks to keep 
rrported putting theil' heads to- the Balkans free of Nazi domina
gether on ways and means to re- tion. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

POPEYE 

i:SFORE 1 PULLS [)()'.NN 
Y!;R STAlE 6UILDIN' ~. 

IT IN TH't . 
MAKE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETrA KETl' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

''mE DAiLY rowAN, IOWA CITY, row 1 

LI~~IN(j. ~LJERb, IN THE 
WORDS OF POPEYE:. THE 
5AILO~, I DO NOT S'LIEVE 
IN FluHTlN' WIT' OUT 
I.lU~N'F\(ATION 

WATCH 
YOUR H~T 
AND (O/l.T 

WHAT THAT All OF you ARE MY PRISONER S AND THAT THE 
METAL MONSTER I BUilT WITH YOUR GENEROUS 
FINANCIAL HELP-IS MINE -AND MINE ONLY! 

. .. 
J - A.ND -n-Ib..T G~QG'e.'T '-

/

1 IS SUPPOSE.'\) ,0 LOCtl..,t:: 
I GO\...O , E:~ ~ ~ - W't:LL, 

I MRPE:NNY 'F LIP, '""""-"..sUS'T, 
t \TO TP,~CE:. "B,b..,C\L, IN YOUR' 
) UI=E .... -00 YOU RECA . .LL 
ANYT~ING S,PoIKIN6 YOUR 
~E~D WIT~ l=ORCE:,--- • 
--LIKE. A. t=t>..LLlNG 'BRICK? 
\ OR 0\0 A.NY m: YOUR 

-p.E:L~TIVE~ ~~+~ ~~r~ 
Nh.'POLEON ~~ 

DO YOU t-lOTIC'E:-, 

MR'PU'FI=LE,TI-1E 
Wf::,..."Y T~E: GOLD 
LOCA.TOR Wf::,...ND 
'POINTS 10 ~\S 

N\OUTI-I '2 ~ 
TI-IE:?!:?E:, GOLD 

IN 1-115 
--oP,IDGEWOP,K ~ 

""..sOVE'-, . ', 

O~ALL 

~I~\NGS ~ 
@,IELL US, t. 

I SI-JO'Fl= ,---- . 
~h.VE. YOU 
ANY GOLD 
~\LLlNGS~ 

\J'E.S·,i.1E ~~~ 
A ?f:MOVA,.'OLE 

GOL'D 
MJNE:":"i . \ 

f\T ~EAAT I '1AMA
ER -I 'lAMA - 1 'lAMA 

you~ lHAr RAJ2E" COMBINATION 
Of BEAUT'{ AND ,b81LIN:!·- AcTING 
A81L.rl'{ /.'.' SIGN ON lHl: DciTn;D 
LIN!:' ANDA SrAf2 WILL BE BOI2N! 

R 

O}-\\- ED, 'JUST REMEMBER 
~OKE~4'BURNS PUi YOUR 
SUNDAY DINNER IN ' 'YOUR 

S)( YESTERDAY!.' 

!'lACE SEVEN" 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Fifty 
war
IIIId 

Ger
after 

shlp_ 
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Consulting Engineers Offer 
To Evaluate Water System 

AUeDIMnt 01 Rural Property To Begin Today; 
Agricultural Land Credit Applicatiom May Be Made 

Aaseument 01 rural property 
will begin toda.y, according to an 
announcement mllda yuterday by 
County Auditor Ed Sulek atter a 
meeUng with the 31 U8e.SIIOrI 
chosen at the beginning 01 the 
year. 

&creage ot corn raised, husked, 
placed In 81lage, used tor fodder 
and grued ott by llvestock. Thill 
information, Sulek .. ld, will be as
similated In the 1939 corn crop e. 
UmatJona. 

City Council Referfl 
Volunteer of ervice 
To Water Committee 

W, J. Gallagber, Rock Island, re
prMt!1tln&' an uaoclation ot con
aultln&' engineer., last nlght of
fered the aervlcea of his men In an 
Invutlgatlon of the local water 
company setup and predicted he 
could provide an accurate estimate 
"rardln,; the value ot the system 
In the event the city propoaes to 
buy it. 

Th. only action talcen by the 
councU WIll reference of the petl· 
tion to tha water committee. 

GallAghel Rid the el!tlmate ul
timately arrived at by his group 
would be sworn to by two licensed 
enaineers of the state and bued on 
II compariBon with plants In other 
ciUeI 81 well al the present layout. 

A.1u RedrfWSII 
A lelter .'rom Altomey Ingalls 

Bwilher, repreaenting Barbara Zak
OIItellky, lISting damages for leg 
Ir.jurles allegedly CI1u~d by a de· 
fective sideWalk, was referred to 
tU claims committee nnd city so
I1eItor, 

Two peUt!ons from the fire de
partment, one MI<ln, the council 
to authorize the purcl\a80 of a Fed
eral "86" siren with tlMher, the 
other requesting that the council 
c.ll tor bIds on fire ho~e, generat· 
or anc! oxygen breathing apparatus, 
were received. The laUer was reo 
te:-red to the flre anll watet' com· 
mltt~e and fire chief, 

A committee of three was ap' 
pomted by the mayor to Investi· 
gate tho claim of 'Prof. 8 nd Mrs. 
Fred M. Pownall, who submit ted a 
pctltlon last night qucsflonlng the 
leJ;'allty of changing the course of 
Iowa river In front of their resl
dence at 1602 N. Dubuque street. 

Heede Rites 
To Be Today 

lI'uneral service for Ben Heede, 
68, will be held at the Hohenachub 
mortuary tills afternoon al 1 
o'clock. 

Mr. Heedo died Saturday night at 
the home of hi. sisler. MI1I. Ed 
Schneider, 417 E. Market s treet. 

HII wall bom In Bulfalo, N . Y. 
and came to Johnl!On county when 
h' W&ll 10 yeo rs old . He operated 
a tarm untu 1918, when he moved 
to Jowa City to live with hi li sis
ter •. 

Besldes his sister, Mr. Beede Is 
survived by several nieces and 
nephew.!. 

Burial will be In Unity cemetery 
near Windham. 

LOCAL LEGION 
POST TO FETE 

IOWA'S HAWKS 

FEWER ACCIDENTS 
IN DECEMBER, 

POLICE REPORT 
The monthly report of the police 

d~t'artment lubmltted Il\st night to 
the mayor and memben of the city 
council dillCl08ed a total of 12 auto 
accidents In December. the same 
number u In October and nine 
fewer than November's IUm. 

Twenty·four cues of IntoxIca· 
tlon were reported during Decem
ber 811 well as nine cases of break
Ire and entering, seven robberies, 
13 thefts from motor vehiclee, nine 
cases of reckle .. driving, and 16:1 
traffic violations. 

The sexton reported eight burials 
last month . 

Harold Monk, city Inspector, re
pt'rted the IlIlIuance ot four resi
dence buUding permits during De
cem ber on property eatl.mated at 
S15,7aG, along with three permits 
tor non-residences and three for 
additions and alterations. 

In hill month's summary, City 
Eugineer Fred Gartzke .tated: 

"The new WP A sewer project 
which was started Nov. 29 has to 
date 1,620 feet ot Jewer completed 
and seven manholes constructed. 
AU of this work was In the Chau
t8l1qua heights addition. 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark announced 
the appointment of H. T. McNabb 
as fire department mechanic, his 
rodtlon to talte effect Feb. 1. 

Membera of the council also 
glanlod a renewal ot the cla8~ C 
beer permit ot the Economy gro
cery. 

Mrs. Stika 
Asks $300 
Brings Di trict Court 
Action Against Local 
Carpenters Union 

Mr/!. Amelia. Stika brought a. 
$300 action In district court ycs
terday against the United Brother· 
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
America. and Local Union No. 1260 
ot Iowa City. 

Mrs. Stika, as administratrix of 
the estate of Frank J. Stika, uked 
the court that she be awarded the 
amount due on beneficial donations 
which Mr. Stika, she alleged, 
should have received as a member 
of the local union when he died. 

The local union hllll alleged that 

PerlOna) property, moneya and 
credits, power farm machinery, 
mUk cows. various grains, chickens 
and other property will be use.
... ble, Sulek laid. 

A¥ellllorl have allo been In
structed to delermlne the total 

Rural Youth 
Short Course 
Opens Today 
Iowa State Extension 
Service To Sponsor 
Eleven Meetings 

Rural youth. In JohruJon county 
wUl begin the tour - day short 
course on homemaking, agriculture 
and personal adjustment with reg
istration at 9 o'clock this moming 
In the Modern Woodmen hall, 119 
E. College, 

The course is the tlrst at a series 
ot 11 to be held during the next 
tour weeks under the direction of 
lhe rural youth section of the Iowa 
State college extension senlice and 
local group.!. Two other courses 
at Vinton and Monroe are a Is 0 

among the first of the seriel. 
Members of the Iowa State col

lege extension staff who will apeak 
at the local meeting include C. H. 
Van Vlack, farm shop work; Ar
thur R. Porter, dairy cattle; Don 
Strutherl!, machinery repairs; W. 
W. WilCOX, farm management and 
farm records and finance; Fannie 
Gannon, consumer buying, and Dr, 
K. w. Stouder, livestock disease 
control 

The rural youth organizations In· 
clude young men and women more 
than 21 years Old. All young farm 
men and women may attend, Rob
ert C, Clark, director of the work 
for the college, said. 

Classes will be hcld at the 
Woodmen hall today and Friday, 
and at the C, S. A. hall Wednes
d&y evening, it was annuonced. 
The meeting place tor Thursday 
will be announced later. 

JUDGE CARSON 
FINFS WEEK END 
TRAFFIC VIOLATORS 

This year &lllIeAI8OrII will take ap
plications tor agricultural 18Jld 
credit while working In Independ
ent lChool districts. Maximum of 
l:1-mlll school tax levy fa all that 
will be required of farmers own· 
lng more than ten acres of land In 
an Independent IIChool district, the 
&udltor revealed, 

280 ATIEND 
ELKS MEMORIAL 

SERVICE SUNDAY 
Iowa City Lodge No. 590 of Elks 

Sunday held its 39th annual mem
orial service, dedicated to 6eceased 
brothers. The rite attracted 280, 
reportedly the largest number In 
recent years. 

Speaker was the Rev. James 
Welsh of Melrose. Memorial cere· 
monles were conducted by lodge of
ficers. 

A string quartet from Pl'of. Hans 
Koelbel's chamber mUBlc group 
played. Its peuonnel was Evelyn 
Thomas, A3 of Boone, first violin; 
Jtan Opstad, A2 of Iowa City, se
cond violin; Miriam Boysen, G ot 
Melbourne, viola, and Rollo Nor
man, A3 of Iowa City, cello, 

Elks and thclr families dined 
following the 8ervices. 

Mrs. Hess' 
Services 
Todayat3 

Funeral service for Mrs. Alber
tlna Hess, 89, 11 W. Harrison 
street, who died at her home Sun
day morning after a. short Illness, 
will be held at 3 o'clock this IIfter
noon at the Oathout funeral chapel. 
The Rev. A, C. Proehl will ow
clate. Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Hess, a member ot the Zion 
Lutheran church, was born in 
Switzerland, May 30, 1850, and 
moved lo Iowa City In 18911. Her 
husband, Gottlieb Heas, died In 
1917. 

Survivors Include one step
daughter, Emma Hess; seven step· 
lions, Fred, Lew. Henry. Gottlieb 
Jr .. Frank and Herbie Helll, and a 
eoullln, Mn. James Houslon, I...o! 
Angele8. Mr. Stika was behind In his due, Four traffic Jaw violators were 

and therefore not entitled to the fined yesterday by Judge Burke N. 
benefit. Mrs, Stika said Ulat It Carson In police court, and Ralpb wt'eks for no~ shpplng &1 ;<\1 ar
was her underlltanding that thc Schmidt of Nichols Willi required to tel'ial highway ; Al Stolberg, Chl
lodge was 8uPPOlled to have kept post a $500 bond pending a hear- cago, following a motor vehicle too 
up Mr. Stika's dues during the Ing before the g ran d jury on closely, $1 and coall!. 
weeks betore he died . Mr. Stika. charges of operating a motor ve- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woo-
had been a member of the lodge hlcle whUe Intoxicated. die, Sunnyside, Ark., were each 
and union since 1913. Those !lned were Mona Wallace, fined ;10 and costs and I!entenced 

Attomey Will J . Hayek Is repre- for parking In a prohibiled zone, to spend three days In the county 
senting the plain tilt, Mrs. Stika. ~1: Harry Tallis, speeding, one day jail when they were found guilty 
The delendants are represented by In the county jail insttad of plI.y!ng of di.'lorderly conduct. Cyrus 
Attorney Edward F. Rate. a ,,~ fine: H lrry Eckho r~'" Jriv- Beye's driver's license was lIuspend-

Resignation 
Leaves Local 
Job Vacant 
Margaret Toomey 
Resigns Position 
At Council Meeting 

Margaret Toomey. clerk in the 
lIewer rental oftice, last night eub
mltted her resignation to members 
ot the city councll In their monthly 
Dleetlng In the council ch~bers 
of the cily hall. 

She has been employed In that 
capacity since Dec. 1, 193:1. 

Simultaneously w.th the accep
tance of Miss Toomey's rellignation 
It was announced that the vaCl!ncy 
wll i be flUcd through open compe
titive civU service examinations, 
blanks for which may be obtained 
at the City clerk's office after a 
meeting of the city civil service 
commission. 

Cyril Katzenmeyer, chalrman of 
the commission, tald the personal 
relluirements would be determined 
and announced after a meeting of 
the group In the near future. 

Members of the council reap
pt'lnted Tom Connel' Sr., to the 
board ot examlnerll ot plumbers 
for a two-year term. Serving wUh 
111m 18 Allen Mulford, whose term 
expires Jan . 1, 1941. 

L. F. Mueller was reappointed to 
the Community Cente: buUdlng 
committee for a thr«}e-year term. 

Ralph Adams was chosen to suc
ceed Frank Belger on the board of 
adjustment. Belger, from the first 
ward, declined a. reappointment. 

Adams, representlng the fifth 
ward, completes a flve-mnn board 
which now represents each ward In 
thn city. His colleagueo are Jule 
Kasper, tlrst ward; F, C. Higbee, 
second ward; Franl{ Nesvacll , third 
wal'd, and Henry Negus, fourth 
ward. 

SISTER MACARIUS, 
FORMER RESIDENT, 
BURIED IN DUBUQUE 

Funeral service for Sister Mary 
MacarlllB, B.V.M., Chicago, daugh· 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Shay, 123 S. Madison, whO dled of 
pneumonia Fliday at Mt. Carmel 
convent In Dubuque, was held yes
terday at the convent, according to 
word received here last night. She 
wa.'J burled at the ?rt. Carmel eem· 
etery. 

Sister Macarlus wa~ born In 
Jowa City. She was lbe 8uperior 
In the Convent of lhe Immaculate 
Conception In Chicago immediately 
prior to her death, She had been 
a nun for 30 years. 

The requlum high mas!! F riday 
was celebrated in the Mt. Carmel 
chapel by two of her former pu
pils, Msgr. Patrick Hayes, D.O., 
and Father Sylvester Mulloy, boUl 
ot Chicago. 

In addition to het' plLl'ents , she 
Is survived by two brothers, Earl 
Shay of Iowa City and Paul Shay 
of Tulsa, Okla., and two alsten, 
Mrs. John P. I<1eln of Keota and 
]l1rs. William Frazier ot Los Ange· 
les. 

Plans tor a "chow," aL which 
the Hawkeye football team and 
coaching staff would be guests, 
were dlscul!8ed at Lhe monUlly 
meeting ot th~ Roy L. Chopek post 
of the American Legion last night. 
The affair Is I!I(;hoduled for II. late 
date In January. 

During the mOlnlng !!Cas ion of rr s license ~ ' I' S 8uspt:nded for two ed 30 days tor speeding. 
court a jury was drawn for ll1e ... ==o~"""'="""''''''''======~='''''''..;,,='''''''==== ..... '''''''''''''======== .... ==== 
case. They include O. S. Wilson, 

The post will be host to lite 
Johnson county meeUng of the 
American Legion, Jan. 29, It w!!.s 
announced. 

C. A. Orris, Leroy Cuppy, Elsie M, 
Flgg, Gertrude Vltosh, V. B. Fuhr
man, Otto Denison, Mary M. Ho'.z, 
G. F. Gardner, James Carey, Mar
garet Kinney and 0, J, Collins. 

DUNN1S==========-r 

TUESDAY 

ALE 
on 

Formal 
• Dresses! 

'7°° 
'0°0 

'11°0 

'14°0 
; 

Valnes to $22.50 

DUNN'S 

Clenolet-world'. laraNt builder of trucka-now offen itl! 
new Un. for 1941-56 modell OD nIn. wheelbua Iea.the, aU 
-llID& In th.1OWMt price nm •• ' 

Iztra-powufol ValYe-lD·Heacl EnainM • • • UtNI-IttOD' 
KnoW Rear Axlee ••• utra .. turd), truck Unltl throu.hout ••• 
make aU dleM new Chenoletl ,'uttonl Jor _k, wbethw ,.ou eh_. Sedan DeU..,. or. Ilea.,. Duty Cab-Oftr.EntlDe moctel. 

ADd Cbenolet'. lam .. ak-qUnder ecGDomT ••• plus the 
aeept\orual de,*,dabillty and 100& Uf, of Chenolet trocb ••• 
_ that au of them ... tniHr, wi,h )'OUr trIOrU)' when it 
_ to .... oil aDd upkeep. 

CIIooaa Cbnrolet tnacb 'or 1'" and TOU chooM the ruatlon' • .,..taat truck ftlu ..... the but haulen, beet .... an4 "beat 
• n .... In the eatin tnack 1,1d I 

0rI'I a..,.,., Trvcb Irl .. Y .. 
.tJ1n...,_.~ 

..... Do lux. r .... CollI 
• 

~ofOl'.r_ 
YIIv.Io-H ..... T .... £ntInI 

• .. _..,....,,--
• 

~T .... r ...... 
• 

Now hI-VI ..... 0 .. ' .... 
.... ,. ... c:r,.uI-Cl-IoIoIr PI ... _ WI .......... 

• 'orI ..... ..,..... .. TnIdt ..... 
• .,....,.. 4-W., ~ 
• 

N .......... _H ... = ~ (willi __ ,.,..",. • 

• rllll-lloollnl ..... AllIe 
( ... HeHy DuCr ...... ) 

(V-'._ ...... ,2.s~ ... ' A"" ___ .. .....,,.,....,. --_.J 
......... y.,., ..... 
"THRlfT-CARRIIRS 
'OR 1'H1 NATION" 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9,1940 

City Council Gives 
Formal Notice For 

Payment of Poll Tax 

Women.s Panhellenic will meet Ilt 4. o'clock thlel!!temoon 
G,.oup Meets Today In the north conference room. 

Pledges of all 13 80ro~itie8 are re-
Women's Panbellenic &S80clalion qulred to attend the meeting, 

Members of the city council last 
night p8J!scd the annual resolution 
that all "able-bod led male resi
d('nts between the ageD of 21 and 
45 yearll," excepting those exempt
ed y a section ot the city code, 
st-all pay ;2 poll taxe. to the city 
clerk between Feb. 1 and Oct. 1. 

It tbe amount Is paid to the 
county treasurer, the resolution de
clared, $4 would be charged. 

The annual report ot H. J. Monk, 
city Inspector, 3ubmltted to the 
ccuncil last night disclosed the ts
SUaDce of 8( building permits for 
new residences at a total estimated 
value of $390,800: U for non-resi
dences, $89,500, and 42 addltlons 
and alterations, $117 ,290. 

'ViII Install 
Officers 
Three Lodges Have 
Joint Ceremony 
TOtQorrow Evening 

Officers of the Eureka lodge No. 
H of I.O.O.F., Carnation Rebekah 
lodge No. 376 and the Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 will be In
stalle<l In a Joint ceremony tomor
row at 7 p.m. In the Odd Fellows 
hall, it was announced yesterday. 

E. E. Menefee, district grand 
master and Mrs. Ralph L. Rayner, 
district deputy presIdent, asslsted 
by a staff of Installing officers, 
wlll conduct the Installation cere
mony. 

After the ceremony there will be 
a. dance for the members of the 
three 1000gB. Music will be furn-

KODAK 
SUPER.XX FILM 

For Snapshots 

At Night 

With Your Camera 

New Iile comes to your 
camera. when it's loaded 
with ultra-fast Kodak 
Super.XX Film. Try 
some snapshots in your 
home tonight. AU you 
need are two or three 
inexpensive PhotoDood 
lamps in Kodak Handy 
Reflectors. See for your
self what fun they art 
to make. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 

Ished by Dusty Keaton and hls or- :========================= chestra. 

••. and I' m happy to p-resent the 
combination of the Andrews Sisters 
(ll1d my band for your pleasure every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. " 

•• : GLENN MILLER 

It's a great tie-up ... America's No.1 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
.••. America's No.1 Band for dancing. 

Chesterfield is the one cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. That's why 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, 
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER. 

Everyone who tries them likes the 
cigarette that satisfies ... 

.You can't buy a better cigarette. 

li.I.n ~ Che,Iert\.ld'. 
G'en" Mmet Ptogram 

3 niQ"h a 'Week 
'Tuesday,Wedn •• day and Thunday 

at 9 o'clock C. s. T. 
An Columbia Stalions 




